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ClRJN I * HOY
vv ins prize  or $150.

t Industrial Congreaa Make* An- 
I Report —  Many Records 
Made bv Sonic o f Texas.

GEN. SIH JAMES WILLCOCKS
E n g lis h  G enera l R es igns H i*  
C o m m e n d  o t In d ia n  T ro o p s .

W . F. PROCTER DIES
A T  COLl.EUE STATION

Was First Man Employed in Farm 
Demonstration Work in 

Edited States.

to

GR

|< In d u s !r ia l 1 ‘ongi'css o f  T ex a s  
its auiHinl report last week aud 
1 10 ,0 0 0  was given away as 

le rtiviileil up in cla*se*
|8 . Callioun. 11 y uuiijf man from 
1*11. Hall county, in Hie south- 
ru portion shared In the prize 
net to the extent o f a huiulred 
fifty dollars worth. Ills prize 
i second tn Class I> Forage 
1 For the largest yield o f tner 
aide grain, cost o f production 
;lered from one acre o f cither 
[corn, lullo or feteHta, as pre- 

by the eoutestanta, unil grown 
with or without Irrigation, 

[young man selected luilo maize 
crop aud allotted an acre of 

id at liis home and commenced 
kirk At the harvest he had 4,- 
fius o f uillo; cost o f pnsluctlon 

per ton ; net profit $32.30, 
0 per cent on au investment

1005. The lirst prize was won 
oung man from Haskell county, 
‘lug 4,893 tons at a cost o f pro- 
li o f $.".027 oil the ton.

Congress was fouuded by the 
Irnry Hxull. and since its lie 
|g has crelated a desire among 
young folks to become farmers, 

tg along scientific methods, 
year this Congress divides Tex 
ill departments atid each tic- 

^nt Is given so inuiiy classes, rep 
}ng different crops The con- 

are thoroughly Instructed 
f l u  ie work and started off to win 

■ liable prizes. Mince Its orguui- 
|the Congress has made a world 
i-putatlon ami its founder w ill 

remembered as the man who 
re for tlie farming industry 

|ny other person
year w ill tlml (lie Congress 

hiring to accomplish records 
Ills soil aud another hugget vv ill 
(aside for prizes, 

liiqa-d ttint more Hall county 
lid girls will enter tills contest 
like for Hull county a record as 
cultural county.

D

. C. Program, January tH.
Lee and Jackson.

irt Edward Iu>o (January 19,
October 12. 1870.)
■iherljed characteristics o f I
E. Lee, anecdotes o f home 

rs. Wheat.
iVhciice came his power us u 
o f men? and tell o f Ids lu- 

1’ B . s  a teacher Mrs. Allen.
live tribute paid him as a 
n and scholar Mrs. Wilson, 
calling Mnrso Robert Is
Mrs. Wluile.v.
usie : Selected Mrs. Busker

ice t< 
X c l lR

y lev

doe
3J, 1824- i so.'ii
fontrasl the curly training of 
] Jackson Miss Ivu McGill.

hence came Jackson's power 
iader o f men? Why called 
all” ? Mrs. Cates.
Ive tributes to him as a 
u soldier and scholar, relate 
Ilia stances o f Ills death and 
hanged tli** fortunes o f war—
OOIIIO
Juste: Selected Miss Ella
riieat.
'haptcr will meet with Mrs. 
anunry 28 .

HI8TOIUAN.

| Bov Supper at (iilca.
Democrat Is n-qucsled |o an 

box »np|H*r to bo held In the 
Louse nt titles Texas. Hutur 
|ht, January 22ml The pro 

which will go towards light- 
[building nuA buying a library 
[ sehisil Evcry one Is Invited 
hi w ill he plenty o f boxes for

Earmcr'a Union.
embers o f laical No. 881 are 
<1 to l>e present at the next 
meeting on Saturday. Febru- 
at 1:00 o'clock. Soule Itn- 

ipiestions to come before the 
[Union men o f other locals are 

Invited to attend.
Keepeetfully,

E. L  FOREMAN, 
President laical No 8 8 t

Card of lhanl\.
ah to thank our many friends 
lihors for their kind deed* 
pathialng words rendered u* 
the idckncsM and death o f 

lug w ife and mother May 
best blessings lie with you 
prayer of.

(i. D. Halt aud children.

I ORD PEACE P A R T Y
D EPARTS FOR HOME

Thirty Member* Remain at The Hague 
to Promote Plans as Origi

nally Dex ised.

The Hague, via Hendon, Jan. l.V !• 
P in. The American members o f 
file Ford peace mission, except those 
associated with the |M*ruianeut board, 
sailed from Rotterdam today aboard 
the steamer Rotterdam for New York. 
A great crowd assembled on the 
vv hnrves and cheered ns the steamer 
departed.

About I.YO |M>rsous sailed, while 
thirty remained at The Hague fur the 
purpose o f promoring the |s-aee plans 
ns originally devised. Her man i s  
blocking o f the recent attempts to the 
Scandinavian* to return home through 
Oennany is regarded as making eer 
lain tlic selection of Stockholm for 
future silRugs o f llie |N*ace board

Seeks Re-election.
Once more the voters o f Hall coun

ty will have an op|H>rtuiilty o f easting 
their ballot for Sam J. Hamilton who 
desires the office o f County Attorney 
for nnother term. Sum was elected 
the hist term by a nice majority qud 
pledged himself. If elected, that he 
would fullilj the duties o f the office 
in a manner that would make each 
and every eoter feel that Ills vote w iis  
east for the right man. And by the 
way. Sam lias kept Ids word to the 
letter. I l i a s  Is-en closely connected
with one o f the ablest aud best known 
law firms o f the Panhandle I ’ rcsslcr 
and Thorne, known ns Pressler, 
Thorne A- Hamilton.

He is a young mini o f high ty |s- o f 
refinement and is it close student o f 
tile law. There is not iiiurli use in 
acquainting him with the old timers 
o f Hull county and us then* are many 
new voters who will perhaps study 
the Imllol. we wish to commend this 
young man to them as one who lias 
and will, tf elected for the second 
term, do Justice to the office o f fe l l I I■ 
ty Attorney o f Hall t ’ounty.

At the Christian Church
W e were unable to carry out our 

plans for a special servh*e last Lord's 
Day. eiiiphnslztng our ltlble School 
work, and bis-a use o f the importance 
o f this work we are going to use next 
Lord's I>ay. January 2.1. for this pur 
[mse.

M’e want every member o f the 
church to l»e there for both the Bible 
N.’hool anil the church services. We 
shall lie disappointed If you fall us. 
Bring your friend*. Every body 
welcome.

HAMPEL H AUSTIN. Pastor

Cold Weather A llies and Pain*.
Many a c h e s  and [min* sore 

muscles, slilT Joints and much rheu
matism attributed to cold weather 
have their lirst cause In failure o f the 
kidneys to prxqicrly eliminate waste 
matter from the system. Foley Kid
ney Pills tone up weak and diseased 
kidneys, giving prompt relief from 
aches atul pains For sale nt Flekas 
Drug I'n,

EoHege SI at Ion. Texas. Jan. 17 
W.F. Procter, Slate agent In charge o f 
farm demonstration work In Texas. In 
the joint employment o f the United 
Stales lK'iMirtiueut o f Agriculture and 

i ilie A. A M College, died suddenly nt 
Ids home here this morning. Although

i Mr_Procter had been slightly III for
I the last few  days, the serious nature 
! o f Ills illness was not suspected. Tills 

morning while dressing lie became 
; very ill and dted within a few minutes 
i <>f heart failure.
( Mr. Procter was (he first man to be 
. employed as a demonstration agent In 
agriculture In tin* United Slates A 

I lifelong friend of Dr. Bradford A. 
j Knapp, who originated Hint work, he 

received Ids npimlntmcnt In 1903, 
when tin- Uovernment first entered 

1 that field. loiter, when the office o f 
1 state agent in charge of this work 
| was created. Mr. f ’rcs-ter was ap- 
i pointed to that |to*ttlon He came 
with Ids family to tin- A A M College 
four yeanKago.

Mr Procter was regarded by Dr 
, Bradford Knapp and also hy Ids son.
| who now Is In charge o f that work, as 
< one o f the ablest o f the farm deinmi- 
' stratiou officials hi the South

lie  had u wide circle o f acquaint - 
. iincsc and friends In Texas and was ns 
I close to the problems o f the farmers 
as any In Texas.

lie  leaves a w ife aud six children 
The Iss|y will be sent to Kosse. the 
old home. Wednesday for hiirlnl.

II DUE VV. F. RAM SEY
ARRIVES HERE TODAY

M ill Assume Duties at Federal Re* 
serve Bank of Dallas Tomor

row Morning.

Dallas. Texas, Jun. 14.—-Judge W. 
F. Ramsey, the* newly appointed Fed
eral reserve agent for the Eleventh 

I District and chairman o f the Federal 
1 Reserve Bank o f Dallas, w ill reach 
j Dallas today, lit* w ill assume Ills 
j new duties at the bank tomorrow 
I morning.

Judge Ramsey w ill meet E. O. Ten- 
Isoii, the outgoing Federal reserve 

; agent, iiwhiedlately upon his arrival in 
the city. They will go to the Federal 
Reserve Bank for a conference, fol- 

| low ing w hh-h the uevv official will ae- 
• pin I nt himself with various bank | 
matters.

Ih-fore the hank is opened for btisr* I 
! ness tomorrow Mr. Tetilsou will have j 
j  turned over to Judge Ramsey Federal 
1 reserve notes and gold to the amount I 
i o f $20 ,000,000 , approximately, w hich 
! funds are In the local hank, in Wash 
' Ington and in various atibtreasurle*.

It is undrotood that Judge Ramsey j 
w ill not bring members o f his fatally j  
to Dallas at this time. He w ill make 
Id* home at the Southland Hotel for 
the present, until he can make ar
rangement* for a permanent place of 
residence for his family

JAMES M. COX.
E * * Go ver r or ot Ohio Want* to 
Divorco Tariff From Politics.

CELEBRATE FIFTIETH
W EDDING ANNIVERSARY

DOI BEE T R A U E D Y
IN H A LL  COUNTY

Little Maiden does to a Better Home.
Due VNcunt chair in the home one 

vacant seat In the sehisil room was 
realized M'lslm morning at 3:30
o'clock, when the death angel visited 
the home o f Mr. nod Mrs. IF L. Ilow-

O tiar I rani. M ell Know n to Many 
in Memphis, k ill*  M ile  and 

'I urn* (iun on Himself.

A double tragedy was committed 
last Saturday at Turkey. Texas. In the 

urd and beckoned unto their daughter, southwestern portion o f Hall county.

$ 10.00  Reward.
D m | Pocket book containing ♦•'<».*

00 between Memphis Oil Mill and 
New II n Friday, January 14. W ill 
pay f  10.00 reward I f fituler w ill re 
turn to me at Entelllue or to Iietno-
1 rat office at VlemphlY Bill Miller. 
M  lie.

Mrs. Browder I atertains.
One o f the prettiest ami most en

joyable parlies o f tin- season was 
given by Mr*. J. D Browder at her 
home oil South Dlth street Saturday 
afternoon, January sth from It to 5 
o’chs-k. 'the house was simply but 
very tastefully and attractively dec
orated. Mr* Itrowilcr In her gracious 
munnor greeted her guests at the ihsir 
they were then welcomed hy the other 
members of he bouse party who were: 
Mrs. Jiiiintc D. Browder, o f the Ida 
moml Tall Bunch, Misses Jefferies 
and Fleming, o f t'larendon. Mr* Jot 
Montgomery o f the "E  Bar" ranch. 
Misses Anna Moore*. Kale Arnold. 
Aliena Richardson, Elizabeth Mont
gomery and Mr*. Pritchett Montgom 
cry. Mrs. Mary It. Arnold. The 
guests were comfortably seated in 
the large living room and an adjoining 
room while they listened to the fol
lowing well reudereit program:

Vocal Solo By Mis* Als-un Rich 
ardson accompanied hy Miss Arnold 
ul the piano aud Mrs. Montgomery on 
the violin.

Violin S o lo  By Mr* Jot Mont 
gomery accompanied hy Miss Arnold.

Miss Anna Moores then gave a 
bright and delightful rending which 
everyone enjoyed.

Next Miss Elizabeth Montgomery 
gave a brilliant piano solo which whs 
followed by "  Yli I Have Sighed to 
Rest M e" from Trovatore. hy Emmy 
Deslinu and Ulovuaal Marllnelll on 
the vletrola '

Miss Kate Arnold than gave a 
beautiful*piano solo.

The last number on the program 
was llumcrcsqtir hy Elniun on the 
\ let min

W hile the parly was served with 
fruit cake. *1 idled dates and hot co f
fee the vletrola was playing "In  
Pronitu" and every one enjoyed an 
hour o f Infrirmnl entertainment aud 
conversation Those present were:

Mrs. Mary It. Arnold. Mrs. F. E. 
Adams, Mr* W ill Allen, Mrs Jim 
mie D. Browder. Mrs. J. A. Forth Mrs. 
Beulah VI Brief Mrs G. C. Ilaskcr 
ville. Mrs C. s Boykin. Mrs W. 
( ’ lower, Mrs. w  IF Craven, Mrs. T. 
J Dunbar. Mrs. It. F. Denny, Mrs. II. 
E. Denver. Mrs. VV. J. Franks, Mrs 
Allpen nibble Mrs. J. W. flrts-nwood. 
Mrs. Frank Houston, Airs N C. H e
rts!. Mrs. Sam Marie. Mrs. M L. K e l
ly. Mrs. Mai Fane. Mrs. Pain Maraele, 
of Newltn, Mr* I N. McCrary. Mr* 
M. Me Neely, Mrs. H 8 , Montgomery, 
Mr* J. Pritchett Montgomery Jot 
Montgomery, Mrs. J. C. Montgomery, 
Mrs. Pressley, Mrs. Davltl Itoln-rta, 
Mrs. John Heberts. Mr* Iieo Sager, 
Mrs J. Mort Smith, Mrs. VV At 
Swaltn Mr*. Conley Ward, Mrs. W in 
ifred Wilson. Miss Kate Arnold, Vtis* 
K itty Fleming, o f Clarendon. Mis* 
L illy  Houston, Miss Jefferies, o f C lar
endon. Miss Itacheal Moores. Mis* 
Anna Moores. Miss Mary Noel, Ml** 
Ellaalteth Mont gomery. and Mis* 
Abclia Rlctmril»on,

tieorgiu Alice, to arise from her Is-d of 
misery ami follow her to a home 
where earthly trouble* all cease,

• icorgta Alice left the school room 
two week* ago ailing with la grippe 
which soon eulinliinttsl into pneumo
nia. causing her untimely death Be- 
fore contracting this disease she was 
a picture o f health, hardly realizing 
what ll was to lie sick Each day her 
inauy schoolmates would Inquire as to 
her i oiidit ion ami when tin- sad word* 
rvere inqsirtcd to them yesterday 
looming They could hardly believe 
them to U* true. Knowing that her 
years on this earth hud Ims-ii few and 
that she was Just beginning to enjoy 
the real luxuries o f life, made it all 
the harder for her friends to endure. 
She had just entered her fiflis-utli 
year of usefulness, both In her home 
and among her friend*. She was 
a bright young lady, demanding the 
love o f her parents and teachers by 
her ever willingness to learn and 
ots-y She was an exemplary t.V|s- o f 
a pure Christian girl and always did 
that xvhh-li was good ami pure.

I ieorgtu A lies- wn*" the oldest of 
three children, two girl* and one Ikj.v 
and had made Vlemph[* her home 
xv llh her parent* for the past eight 
years.

Funeral service* were held at the 
residence Hi 2:t>0 o'clock. Rev. A I, 
Bowman, pastor o f the Methodist 
church |s*rformhig the ceremony 
many sorrowing friend* and relatives 
la-ilig present. Interment was made 
In Fair view cemetery nt 2:4fi p m

The Democrat Joins In with the 
xv hole o f Memphis III extending sytn- 
pfttliy to Mr. mid Mr* Howard aud 
their two Mile children in llicir sad 
hour.

w hen Oscar Frans shot his w ife aud 
then turned gun on himself. Iiifiltding 
wounds which caused lit* death.

At tlie time o f the tragisly. ami 
possibly sometime la-fore, Franz and 
Id* w ife were not living together and 
Franz went to the home of Ids wife 
In an effort to have n division o f their 
property No one knows how tlie 
quarrel started toil It was learned that 
Franz called Ills w ife In one ship and 
shot her hi the breast. Seeing tier 
fall pros!rate*I eu the Itoor. In- shot 
himself in the head.

It wa< said that Mrs. Franz hud 
been marrifsj twice her first husband 
being dead

Both Mr. and Mr*. Franz were well 
known to many Memphis |H-ople and 
were considered very pleasant folks, 
lie  Is very well to do. having a large 
ranch out near Turkey

The double funeral was held hi 
Turkey the following day ami the 
I iodic* vi ere placed side hy side.

Parnell News.
After a week'* absence we come 

again w ith our little budget o f news.
There tins becu quite a auinls-r of 

ease* o f la grip)*- In this community 
since 4’ll list Ilia*, but no one bus la-eu 
seriously sick and we luqie Mint the 
e|wsh'tiili- lias run It* course. The at
tendance st school was somewhat 
lowered on seeovmt o f sickness for 
alHiiit two weeks, but we have again 
reached ottr normal attendance

.1 A. Westehrly alb-itded t'oniml* 
sloio-r's Court at Memphis last week 

VI. D House did llraml Jury *er- 
i vice at Memphis last week T. J.
; CNqs* was nl*o sininiioinsl for Jury 
service, but remained only one day.

I being excused for Mu- term
J, B Brin e slid family and .1 VI 

I Bell and family have recently movist 
Death of Little l.orena f „  Iluivcr wtu-re tin v will nink, their

We an* called uikui to Chronicle the j |,ome
death o f little I^irena IliK-hton which Mr <|t- Nw, n(irl„ „  ^  Krl-
«s- urn-d Wislm-'day afternoon at l ,,(|v Jjnitt>ry | , f „ r Mexico
four ochs-k. I he little one had been | ,,,1,,,^, do-y go to make their future 
sick but a few days, first with tonal- W (. i,w i  that Mr |tHrton has
litis, later going Into a eompllentlon „  homestead claim there and
which her little constitution could not ‘ „  ,m|mi> Mir)|). v. e wi«h for him
overcome j al(|j his w ife ahuudant happiness In

Igyrena was but seven years o f age i ttlt,lr n,,w hoH1,, 
and lianlly knew what suffering wn* M n t  V l i n ) p  1*niWi daughter or Mr. j 
until the call o f  death was soundest ! Mr, j  „  ,lni(.„ wh(, hn,| |
81m was a sweet llltle girl with a dls , vtM|flllg  |„.r t* here, left for her
[Mtsltlon thaf attracted the attention m \Vh Idta Falla Friday night,
o f everyone w ho met her Her father j j  M |.>rr,.|l recently sol.l h»s place | 
atid mother. Mr. ami Mr* B It llm-h j on(, nillc chsI o f PameR to Mr. Itog 
ton. an- among the city * highly e* j (>r, „ f Mr |((>|Ceri, niovisl

In and will make this place Ills futureteemed resilient* and they took a 
great pride In the pnreuta! can- of 
their ehlldren.

The little body was placed In the 
coffin and taken to Mnenster, Texas, 
for burial. Mr. Ituchton and daugh
ter. Ml** Amllda. accompanied the 
remain*.

The entire citizenship o f Memphis

home. We gladly welcome him Inlo 
our midst and hope for the entire 
fam ily a pleasant stay In our com
munity.

4 5. W Brooks and family have rx»- 
eently moved to the house vacated by 
Mr Bell. He ha* taken charge o f Ihe 
|x>*t o ffice  nml has built a nl4*e little

exteml to the Is-reaved family a hand j y,nnie f „ r [he office In eontit»otlon with
o f ciwidoletiee 
trouble

ill the Slid hour o f

For New* Head The I lemncrat

My supply o f Cut (Has* Is still re
plete ami oome very pretty patterns 
awaiting your Inspection Wherry the 
Jew eler. 3b 2tc

his dw elling We wish for him ahap- 
py sojourn with us and hope that he 
will he well pleased with his position 
as post master.

Miss Caltie James o f Urowell la 
visiting al the home o f M. D. House 
and family.

J. W . Wells and W ife, W ith Their
Five Children, Spent Merry Day 

East Monday.
Du Monday o f this week Air. J. W 

Wells und w ife celebrated their 
fiftieth anniversary o f their wedding, 
and it wum Ipdccd a happy occasion, 
every preparation hud been made to 
make the day i-omplete.

Fifty years ago when our southland 
was hut a waste aud ruin, the horrors 
of four years o f civil strife and blood 
shed were every where present and 
life from every standpoint must be 
gin anew, a young man found his way 
lo the houie o f u charming young wo 
man who had glvi-ti her hand to him 
to share life ns it eame and through 
these fifty years many efiangea have 
come Often the sun obscured hut 
their love for and interest hi each 
oilier would iiiaki- the dark gdace* 
light and the rough places smooth, 
and as they reaeh the fiftieth milepost 
they eau look hack with much pleas 
lire iii tlie coiiacleiictoiiKiie** o f having 
w rought w ell -and the greatest mea* 
ure o f worth Is expressed In the char 
aeters o f the children wImw lives are 
proving a greut Mousing now to the 
world. When the hour o f twelve wa* 
announced the family with a few 
guests |>a**i*l Into the dining room o f 
the oldest daughter Mi-* It E. Vlad 
deu. w hen- a simiptoii* dinner was lu 
waiting and w Idle ll wn* being served 
each child paid a beautiful tribute to 
the | hi rents, a* they were culted by 
A. I,. Wells aetlug a* toastmaster who 
la u well chosen way paid tin- highest 
tribute tiiat language could express 
reaching the climax when lie *|.olte o f 
now w Iiii time find furrow isl fits face 
nml neeaslotily he wn* |iermlttcd to 
spend a night in the home how father 
was still anxious about hi* welfare 
■rad when he would retire how moth 
er would eome and tic k hi the cover 
about him a* wJii-n a child. These 
wen* followed by re*|mn*e* from J F. 
Myers o f Illinois nml II 4' Wells o f 
Wellington. Texas.

There was present o f the family 
I. A Wells. It. I. Madden. J C. 
Well* IVrey Well* and t; W Sex 
on* and their families. II I'. Wells and 
son o f Wellington. Texas. J. F Mey 
era o f Rockford, III.. U. It. Madden 
and w Ife. A I,. Itow man and wife.

A lit E8T

At the Churih ot Christ.
■ ’ reaching nt the ITiureli o f Christ 

Sunday at I I on a m atid 7 :4Mi p. ni 
by li M Reynold*, minister. Mom- 
lug sulijts-l tiial's l ’ur|>o*e In tlivlng 
ii* a Being Into the Word." Eveuiug 
theme. "Tin- t;o*|a-l '' A cordial Ir- 
vT ijii Ion is extend**! )<• you to be 
with li*.

W A Alolllto-di prlliclp.il of the 
I ’sm ell High Sdusil, was In Memiihls 
la*t Saturday mingling with the bind 
iii-s* men and friend* Professor sh.vs 
that the l ’nriu-11 selnsd I* a huimling 
er and that Id* pupil* are taking a 
great Interest In school work tills 
year. Some little atis.-nee from setiool 
by himtiy o f  Ihe children on account 
of tlie epidemic o f la gli|q«e Itiat Is go
ing tin- rounds. l ’ rofes«or I* doing 
a good work this year hiuI while he 
hold* down Ihe princi|>al*!ilp lie 
writes for I He I N-m*s'riil I hi* doing* 
o f  the Parnell m-ctkifi.

II II iss-khiirt o f Tyler I* speutl- 
Ing the wis-k w tth ids family here. * 
lie  Is well pleased with tin- Pnuhan 
dh- The Panhandle country look* 
got id to most o f the east Texas [ieoplc

Dr P. I. Vardy and Dr Clark of 
Estclltnr nwide professional visits here 
ta*t wts-k

Mr* R II Is* kluiii I* suffering 
with a severe attack of "g r ip " unil l* 
not able to fill her place" In the school
room lid* week. Mis* Ethel Uawson 
I* teaching Iii Mrs. Eoekhart'* room, 
and Is handling the work nicely.

We have lu*d several new enroll 
nicnt* lu school since the Christinas 
mention ami all the new pupil* an* 
takltiu hold of tlie work ms If they 
moan business, o f  course those who 
have been In all the term will hare 
the advantage o f these new pupils, hut 
with a strong w ill nml n set determi
nation these new pupil* can over
come to a great extent this disad
vantage The teachers are doing 
what they can to en eon rage the new 
ns-rults aud to help them make their 
work In g«s»l *ha|M>. All are now get
ting ready for the m idw inter ex
amination which Is to he belli the first 
week In February. Our pupils as a 
rule an- doing creditable and efficient 
work, and the teachers feel snre that 
a large percent o f Ihe school w ill 
make the year’* work.
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Just received this week. Thirty New Spring 
Suits, sent us by our New York buyer. Prices 916.50 to 925.00
W e  would advise early buying so as to get the benefit of your suit be

fore the summer season comes.

You are prdbably wondering what the new Spring Styles are like. W e
will be glad to show you.

D ry  Goods Co
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1* million 
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MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
Huhlishcil b v e r y  W c d n e r J i )  at 

MT 'A PH IS , M A L I. CO.. T L X  AS

tlmlr trading. W e hope that before 
another cotton nutticrinit irM t'ii that 
Memphis will have hail a comfortable 
rest rmitn cstat»ii'licil

on

H. K. SHKPhKRD 
AY. DICKSON.

Proprietor
LJitor

Tba only thing second class at*>ut
the Democrat ka it» wailing privliege, 

sob-red in the post ortice at 
Memphis. a* second class mail
aalMr.

.YJ ‘V L it I IM t M i UATKM ON A P P L I
CATION.

T i l l  KMOAT. JAM  AKA’ 20. 11*10

^ v  1a 1 J M ft lro l
ll.lt St f UU’

The liemuerat ta authorised to al < aptt
Bitke INp foiTtswiutf •m iotiitftM fUt* tlk«* *Ia.v
•ubjf* f ti» til# |i*lki•1 o f the Ita-oto- Mt*si**o
cratlr I’ rtmarte*. Ju»ijr 2 2 . 1 » 1 « .  uu
less igberw lse stated that a f

1 or lax  Asscssoe—
# hi favnu

“ Lansing Again Warns Americana 
to Leave Mexico,”  headline la the dal- 
||ea Again A e», bow many ttaiea 
ha« tlila xvartiliiK lu-eii sent to the 
Americana who ratable Id troubleaouie 
Mcxteo uml hut few of them hare 
hiMilm i the w am ine W e uilxht atate 
hen- that tboae who linxlnl the warti
me were the one* that thoueht iuor«' of 
thetr tlvea than o f the almlehty dollar. 
Ttie many who have ta-en alaiti hy 
the bandit* an* luilieea who grapple 
tlie ihdlar ami aeem to disregard tlielr 
live* In a|>ite o f re|a-atial w am ine ' to 
leave Then ta the pr»->c u t admlnls- 
t rat ion to tiiarue for the w hoic'Sio 
alauetnera that have taken |dacc in 

We think not Th«*f bril-

|iraettealljr la* doubled from the very 
l>vgiuiitiig I f  aueh ta the eaae. 1 can 
'cc  no eood i^n'on why definite ae 
tlon ahoutd not la- taken on the mat
ter when the regular i*>'tnl a|i|iro- 
liriatlon till I la taken up for eon aid 
eration.

"Since local lettera tnvovlc no rail
way or ateamahlp traiia|a>rtatlon It la 
evident that the proltt to the yuv- 
erntuent on aueh lettera milat la- cx- 
I.rtdaut Slleli tM'tlie the eaae local 
Haem o f the tnalla. whieli melilia prac- 
tleally every |uitron o f the |s»la l scr- 
vice, ahoiild be granted tile cxtuces- 
alou with ua little delay aa |N>aallde. 
T lie creation o f a one-cent rat*1 «*li 
ha at delivery lettera would undoulit- 

, tally verve to all in white and encour
age Im alne" to a l«*tter level o f |*'r-

Making Country L ife Let* Monoto- 
noua.

Ineludral In Ihe aeeeaaorlea, not to !
-ay essential*. iirvivtihal for In the j 

i  liiiiidlne o f achoolliouaea novvadaya la >
■i ataee. to Im* Uaed for vartoua pur 

I pn'oa A Ml. >11K these are eutertalli- I 
ineiita eonalatiue o f  amateur dra- | 
mat lea, which constitute vine o f tin1 | 
moat entertaining atul IntereHttne *11- j 
veralona In which youne people can 
cnenee, and they are not ouly Inter 
eatlnx ami cntcrlalniiie. but they are ;

1 InalrVH-llve ami Informlue »a  well, j 
The aldllty to ap|iear at eaae and ! 
a I M’H k well before a putille audience la 
nn aex-ompllahiiient which till too few 
iieipilre. e*|w*clally annme youne |**o- ;

, pie llvlue In the country, where there 1 
i '  more ia.ilutiou and therefore few e r ' 1,1'*  mi-' ,!rl1'*'

During hta thirty years labor Abe 
Mulkey ha a held (101 revivals In twen
ty-two atatea and territories, had 57,* 
****** rvclamatloiiH and couvendons, haa 
preuclied L’S.O.'IO aermona, helped to 
build and |Miy out o f debt s.'i churches 
Mild pnraoiiuKcs; ltd youne men have 
been called Into the ministry and he 
Ini' collected lsf,A,3li0, u third o f 
w hich lie haa retained for Ida old nee, 
Ihe tw o-thirda bellie •lla|MHO‘d o f for 
benevolent puriMmes. In onler to hold 
these revivals he has traveled u dis
tance equal to elelit times around the 
elola*. 200.000 iiillea. lturtlett Trl-
bune.

It will Is- o f purl leiibir 1 opiaiet unities to liceome aeeUatolued
value to small merchants )u devel<M 
iue lohlitional patronaee.’ *

ol are reminded each hour o f 
•'oueenilue the eoudltlona in 
ami are itslae diplomatle In 
v  In the matter. It seems

A ti P O V K U . 
It K. P A lN TL It

Lor rrtM srrr—
J. M i JIM M IL  i STILLBORN

Lor County Attornvy
SAM J HAMILTON, R<- elect In n

“ If  your ow l bin could ta lk !" 
Headline Acs. I f  our* ami others 
i->ail.I talk the enind Jury would tie tn 
endless sc.*t--u thronxhoiit the year

V\» have heard several say that 
thetr coal piles are diminishing qttltr 
fast this winter, ami that they can 
not XTiiuii f for It unless mnucsins is 
trying to sw ing tlall county over imi 
the republican *bte this year 

tt*i......... .....

M , L. Fore, Us at Lord agent. tna<W- 
a fly tux trip to Amarillo last Saturday 
night to get a new Lord car for de 
livery to »•-no-one In this city. lie 
recently rn eti e«l a car of these cars 
and they were all sold <hi delivery 
He mad.- the return trip in the ear 
re|s*rtlng that mi leaving Atnarllio 
Sunday morning at feti nehs-k the 
thermometer registered S l*eb>w aero 

~ ------ IIP  ........... — .

President V* dson w ill stump the 
I lilted state* til tielialf o f tits "pre 
laintness program lux nation has 
tieen evtembsl Mm and the flr»t lady 
o f the land tw place |>altas ott Ills III 
nerary .Memphis. Tennessee is also 
on his list o f towns to Is* Visited 
l*on’t aupisvae his train could Is* mis 
sent, like letters occasionally, tn 
Memphis. Texas. Instead o f Mem 
phta, Tenness,**

i M -------------
The Board o f t'lty  I level,>pmenf of 

the city o f Amarillo have announced 
the establishment o f a ‘ Rest Ibaitn" 
for people who visit Amarillo It I* 
lorated In the Pnrketf building ott 
Taylor street, op|**slte west front o f 
court house It w ill he under the 
management o f the Ledemtlon o f Wo 
men's Tilths A matron wilt tie In 
attendance at alL^lm es Amarillo 
has aemtfipllshed what the Iicims-rat 
has Iteen trying to get for Memphla 
A rest mom ts very **ssentlal to a 

Ml • here outside |a*ople come to do

. I

k tow I

of I ncle butn's soldier* go- 
! lie tsmler ami vv hipping out 

every grra'< r In sight. Tills eruption 
>vb« hroiight atsuit l*y the killing of 
eighteen Americans the other day In 
Mexico by a hand o f blissltlilraly 
lull'd ll- They, several ax-ores
strong, signet! a pte*‘e o f |ut|s*r ami 
sent It to Lx President Itisavveil re- 
•lltesllng him to use Ills powerful III 
tliicnce, as It stat.sl, to force Congress 
into Ititerveiitloii Just after this
ehtbl s play an older was placed with 
an Kl T » « i  tirtnttnx eonex-rn fi*r fifty 
tlioUsaml cards to la* distributed iivrr 
tile t lilted Stales w Itti tlie follow tug 
tns. rip! Ion

Hemenilnr tlo- A lam o!"
Idd Wc AYatch ami AValtt'' 
ifeinemltav the l ‘u «l!“

• !*hall AVe Wat. h ami VA att "
This we deem Is (he greatest Insult 

to the In-iats ratlr administration and 
Mi Wtls.ui. In ins earnest endeavor 
to keep the t'nited Plates out o f ttntli 
• he gruels.*uic ciHiflictM In Kuni|ir and 
Mexleo We linfs' that the men who 
the people o f the nation have sent to 
Washhigtiai guide thetr destluys will 
not tw* so low minded and easily In 
Ititemwl by Ihe |ietttton setil tty the 
pesqtle o f Kl l*asn and "'ll* sometllllig 
that only a few money - lovers want 
done and something that w ill cause 
many o f ovtr nxible young men to l<**e 
their lives, hcstxles the ei|iendlture of 
great stun* o f money.

-------------0O-------------
Sheppard 1 avor* ■ Cent Drop Letter.

Washtagtim. Jan 17 ..Consid
ering the dLinaipts that are Is-lng 
made for equitable adjustment of 
the |s*stal rates i*enat*ir Morris Hhep 
l*anl. o f Texas, trslay declared that 
some move will proltahly l»r made tty 
■ otigress with a view o f providing for 
a reduction In the rate o f |M*stage on 
lornl delivery letters frvitn 5 cent* to t 
cent per lullin' At the present time 
the 2 cent rate I* applicable to all let 
lets mailed, whether for delivery lo 

iea lly  or at distant jsdnts—wren to 
Kngland and • lermany

Many ex|s-rts on fssital matters 
! who advis'tfte an Immediate re«loe 
iM t In the i<>al rate erattend." said 

j Neiiat.ir Mhe|qa*rd, "that stteh a 
change in the rate w-ottld not iwsolt In 
any bis* In the annual revenue* de 
elartng that the volnnie »tf mail won Id

Panhandle State I air Names Dates.
Aunirtllii. Jan. Is. - Scptcnilicr 12 

to tti Inclusive are the dates mimed 
for tlie next fair and expisdlloll o f tlie 
I ’Midiaudlc State Lair Assis-iatlxih In 
Amarillo This change was made in 
the tni|*' that more fiivoralde weal lo r 
eoudltloiis may prevail than those 
witnessed at a later date during the 
|«t«t year.

At the animal election o f the us 
iilt’ i atlon In-Id Saturday l ‘ II lam 
dergin was made president. J I. A an 
Nntta, vlx-e presblx'iit, II A Nollies 
v prvstilenl and general manager.

i J L . M c tlre g o r. s e c re ta ry  t r . i i>  
u re r

It I* uuderstiMMl that already a t un 
stdcrnldc sunt o f money Is assured 
for till- x-ilttle division, from outside 
lairtV-s. This fact taken In connec
tion wit If otln-r ptvt ailing eoudltlona 
b'ads to tin- fons a*t that tlie ‘ pre 
uiluuis w ill Is' larger this year than 
ever la-fore.

Statements are made to the cltVcl 
that the catalogue will Im- distributed 
tn June this year Instead o f July as 
heretofore.

lo  J Killed by Trains in Texas in Acar 
Just Closed.

Austin. Texas. Jan. 17.— Tin- an
nual tvisirt o f the railroad commis
sion, w hich was Issued tislay. shows 
that the tiumls-r klllt-*l tnTexas Ity 
train*. In !!HS, totaled and the
nttlnlier Injured atnountexl to s.7-12 
Doth tlie deaths and Injured for last 
year was a ilex-rtMise over 1I*H. Tin- 
gross Income w as F l<*7, t Id .o in  and 
the o|s-ratlng expanses were $sft,!illil,-

lo apt Mai ring tn large gatherings.
These thoughts at once bring us to 

a ivalir.iilton o f the In-nellt* to lie de
rived by those living in rural commu
nities from | hi rt lei pa tlon In amateur 
dramatic |N-rfurmanees, debuting and 
literary sxs-ltles. There Is praetleally 
uii 11 in it i-. I talent among the young 
IH'upIc o f tlie country, as well as In 

j  the city, for attaining distinction in 
lln-s,' things. Just us they have done In 
all other lines o f liiiiunn endeavor. 
Nature is Impart Ini In her gifts, and so 
no section or class, either In tow n or 
country, lias a monopoly o f talent or 
genius lu any direction.

The News Is Itii-lllieil to emphasDe 
the entertainment. Instruction, Infor
mal Ion amt pleasure to be derived 
from the ullllxutloti o f the town and 
country school house* as a center of 
sis-ial pleasures and literary, oratori
cal. ilia mu tie and civic activities. It 

{ has (H-eii found helpful lu some com 
i in milt tx-sx. xoqiexdally where the |sqiu- 
j lalUm |s not so great, to have a et*n- 
irul organisation or society, w ith prae. 
tn-iilly every faintly In the eoiiiiiiiiully 
represeiitexl In Its membership. Then 
tl Is divided Into subdivisions liter
ary, dramatic, debating, etc., having 
an . active committee lu charge of 
•••ell division, whose duty It shall be 

i to prepare programs and attend to 
other feature* of tln-lr respective 
divisions.

Just u few  mlnutea' thought by 
j I In so- most iuten-stial In regard to the 
j suggestions uiiKle here will convince 
them o f thetr praetlealillity and beue- 
•L  liut«s-d. Is seems hard to under
stand why there are not many more 
sih Ii organixatloiis. for there can lie 
no (Mssslble eonteuttou lliat they are 
not helpful In making life lu theeoun 

i try less iiioiiolminus and then-fore 
I n.or- eit |. ivahle sipl luipio lullin ' 
j News.

C O A L ’ C O AL! TH A I.! Yes we 

you want. At prices 
to Lninpeta with any o f them. AVoxil- 
' I ridge L iiiiiImt To. 2.S-tfc.

The Ut-pulillenus have tiorr"iJ 
much from the Democrats 
don't believe it ask \V. .1 It.-I
oughtn't to kick If the Dcinocral 
row something from them 
1 i"il.| it .!i> fop the I H 'liiis rn' '| 

row the slogan “ Let well 
alone," so frequently resorted ] 
the n piilillciins in years ngon. T 
next ' aupaum t I lr. how w o ilJ
for them to  ........ w Ith i
course lo the nation-wide |r«| 
ty and •hs-laliu “ Don't monke 
the tnrilT another favorite cry I 
rx-publicans In the p u l Ti"T«^_  
whole i"i " f  • atapnliti tricks 
demoernts might liorrow frvun l 
puhlleans, now that the dx-tnoeo 
In and the reptildleaiia are 
Wichita Kalla Times.

lo r  News Item! The

The Store That Sells The Be 
sand Sells For Less

THE FAMOUS

JOHN DEERE LINE
IMPLEMENTS

LISTERS, CULTIVATORS, HARROWS,
STALK  CUTTERS and EVERYTHING

USED ON THE FARM

Get My Reduced Prices Before Buyii

A . A . KOUt
H a rd w a re  and F u rn itu re , S o u th  S id e  Squt

Author Hauser I ound (ludiv
Omaha. Neb,. Jan 17. Arthur 

llauser. charged with kilting W  I 
Mmltli, rauhler o f the Woodmen o f pile 

j World. »n the night o f <a-tolier/lM, 
i M* I A. was found guilty by a Jury 
j in district cmiM here Maturday aight 
i mid given a life term

Six-Vrar-OIJ Had Croup.
” 1 dvave a little girl *1* year* ol^ 

i whx* ha* a g<**l deal o f trouble with 
; croup,”  write* W  H Turrey. Kvaaa- 
vtlle. Imi. “1 have asexl Lotey* 
Honey and Tar. obtaining instant re 

; lie f for her My w ife and I also n«e 
| It and will say II I* the best care for 
: a luvd cnid. rough, throat trouble and 
i '-r»mp that I ever saw At Ktrkas 
I»r4r To

Rid of a Racking l.a (irippe 
Cough— It Weakens.

Lor the severe racking cough that 
comes with la grtp|*>, Loley's Honey 
and Tar Tout|s>uiid I* wonderfully 
)o-nllng and soothing. It 11. Tolllna. 
o* |H»itBtaster, Itamegat. N. J., saya: | 
"Lo ley 's  Honey and Tar ComiHiuud 
'mm stop|*>| the severe la grip}*- 
•-•High that eoni|ilelely exhausted me. | 
It eaa't I*- ts-at "  Kouud at Ll« kae- 

ug • •• - —s**- ***-* * " ^

I f *  now have our New Hprlng 
I .hie* In which are beauties Would 
•■e glad to have you come and see 
them We take or-lent for future de- 
llvrry also I. M McMillan O, K.
Tailor 2 »  tfe

PHONE

and your order will be at your home before you hard 
get away from the telephone. Wc have juit establish 
the modern of all modern -the

AUTO SERVICE 
DELIVERY...

which enables us to give prompt attention to i l l  <>rd 
• especially the rush kind.

BRADFORD GRO. O



York, World's Newest Metropolis; Ih i  Ituzicst Nation the World l.xer
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York '.III. I!!. T tlf great 
rlil (Mir liiis bIvcu America ilic 
gest city In I lie world! New York 

grubbed for boihI uinl till Iaiii- 
tlBin i - which H' liilt I lot Ini him

t̂ i i j  >• >11 ! I....... . tin - Just ii limit -
il In i I ! "

11 . ■ .
| '
Inllillliiii! I tut He I'lii'l i-. Ili« l.i'ii 
ji lib*11'■v li i' li mliiiil i i* ’ linin'
iiii|ilnii'lii|> it n (ill tt mil'll I . They 

fri'tn H ill  hut t lie \' vc only just 
hi published In i uni i n .1 form 
id they show Hint laimlon In lu l l  
|tsVi| I .■ I ; ■ s «  in!*' New
ik. the yciti* before, lnnl n ixquila 

or 4 .7 litt,s;i:i! 
l\ ■ N( "  York li i I" ' " gaining 
fr since. Mini as I.omlou lues heen 
•lintc her thousands to Iht* wars, 

Ire's no ijufstton hut that today the 
kl Ill's ll tie lit 't  IH >[ >I|Ih t ltd I Is housed 
11 In 11.111 h - Ilf I lie I III' I
is to just what tin- figures for 

York are at the (qx'titng o f 11110 
are at liberty to take your choice 
numerous enutnerutlons. New 

fk lias a school census and a city 
d o ry  census mid a state census.

a federal census, ami a police 
sits and a metropolitan district 

I it- and a census iif the iiumlicr of 
l '  - It' 11 :i r ii.
[Taking them all by and large, 

nil predjud Iced observer would 
e that the exact |M>puhitlon of 

Y’ork city today Is either 
,184. or 8,000.000. Hut then, 
■ed, tt may be somewhere he
rn those two figures. F ive mll- 
uud a quarter, says one census, 
million and a half, reports an- 

fr  Seven million seven hundred 
It sand, roars still n third, which, 
(ever, counts in the mournful mll- 

who reside In Jersey anil have 
prry Hudson dally to work.

[m l then there Is the police cen- 
wllleh has just counted noses o f 
i*rs-l»y at about four hundred im- 
inl corners In the city, and has 

pdlshcd the Interesting fact that 
are Just a little more than 
as many pedestrians In the 

8 a o f New Y'ork dally as there 
icoplc In the city I The total nunt- 

l o f  passers-by, to be exact. Is 15,- 
1745 between 8:50 in the morning 
J tt :.10 nt n ight!
(hero are more Italian-born In- 
ktaiits o f New York Hum there 
In Hie Italian city o f Florence, 
pore an* more Herman-horn New 

i*rs than there are Inhabitants 
[■men.
[■re are nearly half a million 

klmi-lxmi citizens o f the city, and 
kt half o f them are congregated 
mat is the western hemispheres 
(to.
It* total foreign-born population 

Jew Y’ork city Is about 2.000,000

e population o f New Y’ork city 
tin that o f each o f the follow ing 
•e states: Maine New llamp- 
, Vermont. Ithislc Island. Dcla- 
, Idalio, Montana. Nevada, tire* 

I North Hakota. Utah and Wyom-

|n Y ork Insists a birth every four 
^ ■ tc s . a marriage every ten minutes 
^ ■ 1 1  divorce ns fast us the courts 
an kvnrk.

; Buyi

de Squ

e you haf 
t establiil

')ld At 7 0 ? . Not Much. 
^B en ias  Watt tlrcgory. Attorney 
CBfi :<l tif the I'll Ill'll Slates, holds 
ia l 11 federal judge at 70 Is too old 
^H u ty  mid ought to he retired. lie  

the passage o f a law that would 
a judge to retire when he reach

)
ward l». White, chief Justice of 
'lilted State , Is more than 70 
i o f age. Thomas A. Bdlaon Is 
Henry tilnssaway Ihivls Is II.'! 
old. lie  was the Immocrutlc 

hot* for Vice President when lie 
82. and lie Is as vigorous now. 
le .Its* " t '11 luioii Is hack In Con 
at 70.

1 nt 70? Untold riches have 
contributed to the world's civ- 
loti by men o f that age mid even 
than 70. Pinto t<sik up music 

) to banish the tedium o f Idle 
Victor Hugo was past 60 

he wrote "J,cs Mlseratiles" and 
e was mi old man when he fin- 
Faust. The world Is liuleht- 
gray-beards for many o f its 

it treasures and grentest deeds 
t greater the age the greater 
I adorn, was the belief o f the nn- 
and It comes near to being the 
today— In the war, at least. It 
ause there Is not a man at fixe 

o f any o f the great armies of 
who Is not past 00.— Ex.

Ella Has the Right Idea.
Wheeler YVIIenX says the love- 

! sight Imaginable Is a young 
i*r with a baby daughter Kiln 

have added that It Is a sight 
lever saw In the mirror, either, 
[herself In the role o f the young 
fr  Klla has always been filer- 
(till not over material <!(•«> M 

, In Houston Post.

CO A I, Idris at Hie YVooldrldgc 
sr Co. are heaping over with the 

land etieapest coal In llie city 
In order nnd he roiivlured 28-tfc

Saw.

When Clius \l Hi liw ab, piesident 
of the Itetlilelieui Steel Company, tells 
a Pitts|iurg ri 1 ittit nee o f every side
track o f the Pennsylvania Itallroad | 
from Pittsburg to New Y’oyk being 
lilled with freight ears loaded with 
comitXxHtle* for cxixirt, anil that live 
times the number o f vessels available 
are required to carry the export trade 
of the rutted Stales, and when a great 
Ullwuy Hue llkt* the l.aekau auiiu Is 
lies orders to its agents to receive 

no more freight for c\|xirt, the Ameri
can cltirons are mightily amaxtsl at 
Hie pre( ailing business conditions, 
rtwy are surprised and gratified at 
the stupendous volnnit's ami values 
now marking the truusaetlous lu both 
our foreign and domestic commerce: 
surprised. eliugrlni'd anil angry at the 
f:i!luri' o f the past C o n g r e s s t h is  
country to provide Hie merchant ma
rine which Hie country has been cn- 
tltled to for years and from the luck 
o f which It Is now so severely suf 
ferlug. Huge as are our sales to fo r
eign Nations, {xiwerful ns has be
come the Influence o f our ex|xirt trade 
upon all classes o f domestic cotu- 
mcree. the country finds Itself limit - 
ed liy hundreds o f millions o f dollars j 
in m ine o f the foreign trade that is at 
Its command If It had the vessels to 
carry the roinniodlth's. and Hit* -ntn 
tn Hit* domestic commerce would lx* 
proportionately greater than It is now. 
In every stntc o f the Union the In- 
llut'iiee o f Improved business is telling, 
and in New Knghiml. New York. New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania. Ohio. West 
Virginia. Maryland and Virginia 1111111- 
ufaetuting plants already estnblislied 
an* lnert*asliig capacity and new en
terprises are being organized for cou
nt ruction work and operation. The 
conditions in the agricultural districts 
o f the United States an* well illus
trated by a letter recently received 
In Washington from a business man 
In North Makota. who wrote that the 
farmers o f that state were so busy 
now counting the large sums of money 
they were recelvlug for tlielr crops 
that they had no time for anything 
else. There are no recessions in trade 
in any part o f the United States. 
There are constantly Increasing calls 
from abroad for the pnxluets o f our 
farms and the output o f our mills, 
shops and factories. Millions of dol
lars o f gold are coming Into our ports 
weekly now, tin* tlnam-lal tribute of 
the world to the labor uud energies 
o f our people. It w ill be little less 
than criminal now for any clique or 
ageucy or combine, whether tliianclnl 
or ixdltleal, whether composed o f for 
elgners or o f the agents ami repre
sentatives o f foreign governments 
and shipping combines, to dcluy the 
Congress In providing for the vessels 
necessary to serve the country In 
ocean transportation. Hive the farm 
ers, the manufacturers, the merchanst 
the needed vessels and this Sixty- 
fourth Congress, u|xiii which body 
that duty o f providing the merchant 
marine for the Kcpuhllc presses w It li 
a hundrtxlfold the force o f prior years, 
will lx* remembered with gratitude by 
succeeding generations for centuries 
to come. Iluslness Is magnificent In 
Its present pro|xirttons. startling In Its 
values, hut it has not yet nearly 
reached Its maximum In either pro- 
portlons or values. Washington Post

Home Credit System.
The Victoria public schools have 

adopted a very novel mid command- 
able merit system, which will doubt
less work out to the material belie tit 
o f the parent, teacher and pupil. It Is 
known ns the lioint* credit system, 
and Is to lx* Instituted In Hie schools 
at once. The scheme o f the plan Is 
to encourage the pupils to assist their 
parents about the holue outside o f the 
regular school hour*. Kach hour's 
work at home, during Hu* time o f reg
ular attendance In sehtxtl. gives the 
child five points, and each inn |x>lnt* 
Huts made will add live per cent to 
Hit* student's monthly average. Kaeli 
student Is supldhxl will a "Home 
Credit Card" with the necessary 
blanks for the parents to till ollt show
ing tin* number o f hours and kind of 
work the child hns done alxnit the 
home. Farm ami Hunch

.

Nrjtri) Baby dirt is l oti ad on Door -
I

Mall.-v Texas, Jan. I I  A little 
negro lathy girl, w rupjxxl In a news- 
paper and u slnx*t, was left on the 

t,t doorstep o f the home o f the llev, 
K. ,1. Watson. 1 x | 7  Allen avenue 

1 m 'tor o f Hie .Macedonia Negro bap
tist church, when Hie thermometer 
Was almost two dozen degree* Inflow 
freezing yesterday morning. The In
fant was only ii few hours old when 
discovered by the preacher. It was 
nearly frozen to death and many 
hours o f strenuous work were requir
ed to save its lift*.

Tin* unity Was taken at once to the 
Mallits Itali.v Camp, where tt reacted 
splendidly to the treatment o f the 
trained nurses. Miss Mary Smith, the 
superintendent, said It Is dltTleult to 
tell much about the allmetils o f new
ly born babies, but she thinks It will 
recover. As soon as possible, it will 
lx* plated In some gtxxl home. Tht* 
little girl weighs live mid one-half 
ImiuiuIm and Miss Smith says she Is 
"rent handsome.”

Top- y Alien was the mime bestow-
tl upon tile lit fit* ultony ̂ Immlh* o f
uflVrititf ami maltrcuttMl ||uimaulty.
*op#,v | s from *Tnrlt* Tom '* <‘ahill.”

(ictting the "K ick ”  in Cider.
According to a special news ills 

imteh from Marysville. Ohio, farm 
ers In the vicinity o f New Charles 
have found 11 way to “ beat" the l«s*al 
option laws. Thousands of gallons 
o f elder were made In that section 
this fall, and Hie farmers have dis
covered that by riiuiiliig It through 
a cream separator the water Is ex 
traeted, leaving little but pun* aleo 
hoi remaining. " It 's  got an awful 
'kli-k', "  declared one farmer, w ho al 
lowed Ids barrel o f elder to sit In the 
warm November aim for two week* 
before giving It the errata-separator 
feat. Hlnee bis discovery others are 
filling their cellars with Jugs o f  the 
extract Juice to title 'em over the 
winter months.

l>o you know that you can get 
four magatlne* In combination with 
The Memoerat by |«y!ng only 25 
cents extra? Send your order by 
mall or phone us,

d Allen Is the name of the street 
U|xmi which she was found. Mlsx 

nltli satil tt |s tht* tirsf time she hud 
ever heard o f a negro baby txdng div
erted by It* mother.

Iti'sldcs tht* baby, the stork brought 
lx liaiidstimifly ugly bulldog puppies 

to Hit* baby camp last night. The 
cidd weather did not seem to deter 
the activities o f the long-legged baby 
loll refer*. The mother o f Hit* pups 
eamt* to Iht* ramp several days ago 
anil made tier home Ix-neatli the 
house. One o f Hu* young dogs will 
lx* kept at the eauip to guard the 
camp and its Infantile patients.

"W e 'll Just charge Hit* mother dog 
one puppy for the rent o f a home for 
her fam ily during Hits cold weallier.”  
'iiltl Miss Smith

Fifteen Habit s in Cainp.
There are llfteeii Imldes at the ramp 

all o f them sick and suffering. 
Most o f Hit-in are txiys, tint Miss 
Smith say* the girl rtx*ently monopo
lized all o f the facilities o f tin* camp. 
She said thut the sexes take *‘s|x*l|s" 
o f being sick and that there Is usually 
a large majority o f either boys or 
girls. Most o f the complaints nt pres
ent art* In grlp|x*. bronchitis and pneu
monia, the usual winter complaints. 
Intestinal troubles prevail In the sum
mer months. Practically every lmhy 
received by Ihei-ntnpl* suffering from 
malnutrition, which makes It ititHeult 
for (lie Infant's constitution to com
bat other llhiessi's.

The Mntlus Baby Camp ts n mem
ber o f tin* Mathis Federated Welfare 
Finance Committee which will re- 
stunt* Its campaign for tin* raising o f 
tin- lh lt i budget Monday morning.

—1 ..........
Cash S>sU-m.

Tolar Slnudanl: The long Hun*
1 ret lit system, so long practiced In j
tills -t'cHou o f the country, Is Just [ 
about a thing o f the past Moat
every Inislnc's Inis adopted the *-a *t| I 
system, and sells gfual* oti cash ba-flA
The farmers, almost to the man, luiveX 
adopted Hie easli system, and buy 
and sell on cash basis.

Tolar is Lu llotxl enmity, where cot I 
ton lias long been the main depend- I 
cnee o f all tin* |x*oph*. And Hit* con
ditions now prevalent in the Tolar | 
section, as reflected by Hit* Standard, 
prove Hint even In a cotton country 
the cash system can lx* Imiuguruttsl 
and maintained successfully. This | 
Is |s»ssihle In tUltl-17 because the 
eitah I ' available. Cash was not avail j 
aide in 1 ss.-| or ISP5, consequently 
yearly credits were the custom, The 
reason cash is to |„< Inn! now und was 
not to lx- had twenty or twenty-live 
years ago Is hecniisc every village i 
now has Its hanks. These banks lend 
money in simill sums, many loan* to 
farmers being as little ns ten dollars 
ami few loans to farmers exceeding 
two Inuidred dollars. Often the Inter
est rati* exceeds tin* statutory rate, 
for the I'stus run usually for much 
less than u year It Is the'contention 
of State Press wherefore he has 
been charged with Indifference to tht* 
rights o f "the ptxir"— that It It  much 
less expensive to a farmer to |xiy |x*r- 
hnpx one ]x*r cent a month on a small 
hank loan for six mouths than to pay 
a hundred per cent profit to a mort
gage supply merchant, ( i f  course If 
a bank can stay lu business and earn \ 
rtt'oiinhlt* dividends on Hit* prescribed 
Interest rate, the bank ought to say 
w ithin tlint rate and most o f them so 
studied do. Hut any legislation or 
regulation whereby the village hanks 
would !x* abolished would work injury 
to the small borrowers, for the leading 
business would go into the hands of 
individual* whose o|K*raHo!is would lx* 
safeguarded from the law*. Increas
ed hanking facilities have nenrly es
tablished the cash system. Increased 
coin|s*tltlon among linuks lias lower
ed tht* interest rate What call ts 
then* for isilitlelans to interfere with 
such Ix-netlelal progress?— 8 . P. Mal- 
las New s.

iv ha

town On his Bac k.
two yHu- ago I got down

Urk,** vrl s • Solomon l*tH|U«
It Ivor Mi. "1 got U o0c

i»h*y Kid ucy Utils am] they
uh! nit* i L'lit up J
uu to all1 who Itsivc kiibfc.v
Khetimu He acltcs ami imiiis.

------------------ ---------— — -
'oreness and stiffness, sleep dlstuHx.

■ M l

P U B L ICrSA
O f  Livestock, Household Goods, 

Farm Implements, Etc., at the 
Finch Farm, south of Ogden 

Ranch, 10 miles south 
of Memphis, on

TUESDAY, FEB. 1st
I W ILL  DISPOSE. OF T H E  FO LLO W ING :

T W O  MILCH C OW S,  (ONK FRESH)  
T W E L V E  HEAD OF HOGS  
H O USEHO LD  GOODS  
FARM IMPLEMENTS

S A L E  W I L L  B E G IN  A T  10 A .  M.

J. M. WILLIS, Owner

1 Unity in Purpose.
The unltixl |x*ople can accomplish 

great tilings. The country that Is 
united In Ideals and sentiment has 
nothing to fear in economies, sociolo
gy nnd elH/^nshlp. It Is Hint imnnl 
nilty o f purpose that assures the sue 
cos* o f a united people.

As n nation we are making use of 
our opportunities for co-o|ierntlon ns 
we should We have not fully renllz 
ml tin* dost* connection Ixdween the 
manufacturer and the farmer; the 
trans|M>rtntlou companies nnd ship 
pern; the professional man and Hie 
business man: Hie merchant and the 
farm er: capital and labor We have 
not made use o f the fact that every 
citizen engaged In serving society in 
a legitimate way Is a factor for co- 
opcrittlonr and his Interest must not 
lx* ignored In liny system for economy

The richest, most prosperous and 
most !nih‘|H*!idciit countries In Hu* 
world art* where people produce an 
abundance o f fotxl and clothing nud 
have developed markets so that the 
surplus Is disposed o f economically. 
This cannot lx* done by antagonism, 
strift* nnd bitterness engendered by 
and occupation*. It must lx* done by 
co-o|x*ratlon and gtxxl w ill to alt, and 
with s|xxflal emphasis to economy nnd 
efficiency. I f  this require* monopoly 
It must lx* n monopoly for the benefit 
o f the people.

Every farmer should he proud Hint 
he Is a farmer; Ixfllevc It Is the best 
occuiMiHoii among men; that In pro
ducing the |x*ople'a ftxxl he I* render
ing stx-lcty a great service as well as 
should recognize the Importance o f 
his fellow men In other legitimate oc
cupation*. Markets must he had; the 
things Hint we cannot product* must 
he bought ; professional services must 
he had ; manufacturing, transporta
tion. niondiniidlxtng. hanking, etc., 
an* ntx-cssary ; facilities for education, 
reaction ami human efficiency must 
lx* In our reach. T o  get the best re 
stilts for ourselves, our state and our 
nation we should strive each to help 
the other and thus lx* helped by eo- 
o|x*rnlon Hint builds up society and 
makes the earth a better place to live 
—Farm and Kaneh

YY'e now urge all our subscribers to 
renew thetr subscription to the l>emo- 
crat and get four magazines one year 
for only 26 cents extra. W R IT E  OB 
PHONE

W e Do Not Keep Groceries
We Sell Them

For This Reason Our Stock is Always Fresh

Combined with low cash prices, 
what more is desired of us.

Hoghland Mercantile Co,

*

^ \

' ‘7 A*  “ 0>*aatrri ro»*(C

<tto

Prince Albert is 
such friendly tobacco

that it just makes a man sorry he didn't pet wind of this 
pipe find cipjirette smoke k>np, lonp apo. He counts it lost 
time, quick as the goodness of Prince Albert gets firm set 
in his life I The patented process fixes thut— and cuts out 
bite und parch!
Get on the right-smoke-track soon ns you know how I 
Understand yourself how much you'll like

Fringe Albert
the national joy  smoke

It stands to reason, doesn't it, that if men all over the
nation, all over the world.

Watch your st§p!
It*« to rKanff thr ih «p «
and color of unMlable hranda 
to imitate? the? Prince Albert 
tidy red tin, #>uf it is imp*»n*iblc 

to imitate the flavor of Prince 
A lbert tobacco I Tha 

patented p r o e m  
protects that!

u,<«pyrit,-h( iti*
by K J b y n uXi  ’ 

TebattiW ts.

prefer P. A. that it must 
have all the qualities to 
satisfy your fondest desires?
Men, get us right on Prince 
Albert! W e  tell you this 
tobacco will prove better 
than you can figure out, 
it's so chummy and fra
grant and inviting all the 
time. Can't cost you more 
than 5c or 10c to get your 
bearings!

Buy t r in e *  A lbert everywhere 
tobacco ie eold  — in  tonpy red 
be*§. Be t  tidy red tine, lOe f  
bendeame pound and ha lf-pound  
tin hmmidorn—mnd—im tha t clatey  
crystal - plate pound humidor 
with tponpm-mot*toner tap tha t 
keeps the tobacco in  each p romt 
trim  /

R. J. REYNOLDS 
TOBACCO COMPANY

Wirutoo-Ssln, N. C.
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Editorial

| y iM rc rs  a* They Join (he ) ^  j
' 11 ' ' "" rionic Circle- at Evening 1 tdc

j

i f l i n  a  t# «  «%

Lessen IV.-—F it it Qua
Jaa. 23. 1916.

fH| J*.s. { OXil— K u J  tnc Vm I )  t il.
You do Ju*t f«ur ihlpg*. Vou

■ ithink you remember; y>»ii Imagine;
j I'mt a, t. win'n you li'Hm to think
I hi- ter, remember licit' ' imagine bet

. F o r ' .......  m- tH*ti. i . t a- '' it 'it '"
' your l it’ fl* iicv. md. ?l>i ivforw, your

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.
e yotl

at you
P

\ Friend or t wo.
James M Bleree tn hi* Iowa Home 

stead say a:
Houi»ttOM« tn toy reading l  run 

aero*.* Hi ings ho «<*»! l i'Himol refrain 
from passing them on to you W ho o f 
u», for tnutauce, iI 'mh. not know the 
value o f a few good friend*? tut 
who among uh has ever paid a tribute 

• to our friends so gracefully and so 
beautifully as tt has been pit id by the 
poet who wrote the verse* which I 
set forth herewith

t r  life  nor death can tear them from 
ns. A fter alt. no matter how heavy 
the burden, how dark the sky, how 
tttted with foreboding the air, how 
affrighted the Shadow » ;
All your troutdes may find release 

With a friend or two;

There >f pleasure and all of

It

In a friend or two;
Aud all your troubles may tlnd release 

With a friend or two:
i the grip >»f the clM'plug hand I 

Oti native soil or in alien land 
Hut the word I* made do you uii- I 

d e rs ta n d ’
«  a friend or two;

When Mother Calls.
Wheu mother calls you must come 

tn!
And how that call through all the

din
Amid the childhood memories high, 
Is ringing still within your ears!
You thought it very awful theu 
To leave the game and leave the fun 
And Just because your mother called 
To have to say goodbye and run.

you wish that

A song to sing aud a trust to share 
With a friend or two;

A smile to give and a grief to bear 
With a friend or two;

A roa t to walk and a goal to win.
An inglenook to hud comfort tn.
The gladdest hours that we know, be 

gin
With a friend or two;

A little laughter, perhaps some tears. 
W ith a friend or tw o .

The days, the weeks, and the mouths 
and years

With a frieud or two;
A vale to cross and a hill to rlluib.
A mock at age and a Jeer at time— 
The prose o f life  takes the Hit of 

rhyme
With a frieud or two;

When mother call 
now

Her V ."' i . .mid cull you as It did 
Way hack in that ol*l-dream some

how.
Amid tile childhood memories hid. 
You chaffed because you thought It

soon.
To have to come, 'twas early y e t ;
And so you left the gitme In tune 
To some reluctant spell o f fret.

so differentWhen uiouler call* 
seems

The memory o f It now to you ;
How beautiful she was tu dreams 
That decked her there In sun and

dew !
Hut you were hateful, and at time* 
You dosed your ears aud w inked your

eye.
And made Isdlef you did not hear. 
And made her aland aud call and cry

Theu brim the goblet and quaff the ■ 
toast •

To a friend or two;
Tor glad the man who can always | 

boast
O f a friend or two;

The fairest sight U a friendly face. 
The blithest treat Is a friendly pace, 
And heaven will be a better place 

Hot a friend nr two

You wouldn't keep her waiting there 
As once you did. Y'ou'd hear her now 
And leap to tly along the air.
And lean to kt>* her dear old brow. 
When mother calls ah, lads o f life, 
I tout k<s-p her waiting there to call! 
Cut down the tumult and the strife. 
And go before the shadow s fa ll!

tt »f the penalties o f a busy j 

life, such a« t lewd, that I often can 
net And the time to sit In the Ingle 
nook or stop in the fence comer and , 
ehat with "a  friend or two” . There 
k* so much work to be doitc, the day Is 
«» short, and so we go sl.aig denying 

<wtr«cives the pleasure which we crave 
the grip o f the clasping hand the 1 

cheery word nt  friendship thht will 
lighten the huraens o f the day and roh 
the nighttime o f its darkness.

My friend* we .to wrong when we 
do rod stop, every Utile white, to get 
the full value >sit o f <>ur friendships 
The season o f the year Is approaching 
when the nasi arduous insistent du 
tie* of the farm are over for awhile 
How better could we lmi*eove otir leis
ure moments than by reading the best i 
things we can get hold o f and by re 

d*btp* and making j 
shall last until the 

■u thrown upon <sir 
v* U fr  offers us not 
outside the rlrrle of

than “ a frieud «r  I
mean more to ns o f the 
any other men : let us 

ends to us with chains 

■dth I

When mother calls conic quick, 
come sweet.

With smiling Itps aud dancing feet. 
W ith all the childhood spirit true 
To nil the love she l*>ars for you
Cor some time, mid far on events,

\ nu ll be glad you heard her cry.
And hud the love and had the sense 

To put your play and playmates by 

The Itenxtowu Hard

newtng old frt.

City Tax Payments.
All tax payer* tn the city o f Mem

phis are urged to call at the office o f 
the city collector, with the office o f 
the Justice o f the peace, tu the north
w e s t  corner o f the court house, before 
February 1 . and save extra costa aud 
penalties A fter that date the coun
cil has directed that suit be brought 
to collect alt delinquent taxes. You 
can save costs by calling before that 
date and paying up.

lte*i>ectfully,
M J CI MMINOS, Tax Collector.

2*< 41c

farm

.•me

MOM V* MONEY! M ONEY!
Farm and ranch loans, good terms. 

'  i*t  rent Interest Plenty o f  money, 
offlee In Memphis Monday and l ues
day. Clarendon balance o f week. Wee 
me before taking loan.
J2 tfr  J. » .  V I M .

J L
It Always Helps

say* Mr*. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.t in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before I began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, ar.J now, I do ail my housework, 
as well as run a big water milt.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad.
and it always does me good.”

Headache, b.ukache, side ache, nervousness.
tired, worn-out feelings, etc, are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today t ..
oJ< >(< 1 i < >J< i < >Ji ,$o

fast ot th* Lsston, Ham. viii. 12-30. 
Memory Vc m i , IS, 17—Goldsn To*t, 
Rom. vi*i, 14— Commentary Prepared 
by Rev. O. M Stearns.

A flcr a lesson ou Beuteeust Hint Be 
ter* Unit sermon such * chapter a* 
Uoin.iu* vUt seems tu tie tin appropri 
ate study. for lu It the Spirit t» nieu 
(lulled a tom ecu times tn connection 
with conversion, (lie dally life of the 
liellever ami the redemption of our 
bodies at the resurrection o f the Juat. 
The epistle lieglns with a statemeut 
by the apostle, as a servant of Jesus 
Christ, that be was separated luto the 
gos|a*l of Usd concerning lit* Son. Je 
sjl» Chrtet our Lord

>u
wrt o f 
tinl fn

tin

Chrtet »ur l-ord. who was with 
power (leclnred to ta> the Son of God 
by Ills reenrrectlon from the dead tt 
l-4i lie  aaid that this goapel wna the 
power of God unto salvation to every 
joe that lielleveth. that tt made him 
debtor to all who had not heard It 
that lie.* was ready to give It to all and 
that he was not aahamvd o f It it, 14 
Uii In the folfhwtng chapters he de 
dares plaluty that all. without eicep 
tlon. are guilty Ivefore God and cannoi 
lie saved by trying to be good or do 
good, but may tie Justified freely by 
grace through the redemption that ts 
iu Christ Jesus (til, 1)24; lv. 1-7. lb-25; 
r. I l l :  vl, 23). Then In our leaaon 
chapter, beginning with "no con 
Jemu.itlon aud ending with "no sep 
araliou" because of the love o f Ood 
w tii' h ts to Christ Je.ils our Lord. he 
sets forth more fully (he lieneflts of 
this great redemption to every l>eltevei 
aud to the whole creaMon. The whole 
chapter should t»e studied, otnltlng 
none of It

The phrase in  Christ Jesus" (Torses 
1. 2. 31>i seem* to me to be the key 
to the whole chspter. Nothing more 
Is necessary, nothing less will suffice, 
for salvation or for the dally life of 
those who are saved (Gsl. v 6 ; vl 
15» Kph 11. I». 13; 111. 13). The carnal 
mind, tbe flesh, the natural man, can 
never be Improved to as to be fit for 
the presence o f <!od. and. although It 
remain* tn us after we become "In 
Christ." we are under no obligation to 
It and should have no confidence tn 
It. but continually, prayerfully and per 
slsteutly n* kon It dead in the power 
nf the Holy Spirit (chapter vt. I I ;  v 11. 
24. 2.'.. vUt. 114: I Cor lx. 27; 11 Cor 
lv. 10. 11; PhU. 111. S>. By tbe Spirit 
and the Word we nre horn again Just 
as tn the beginning o f the Rlble record 
the light shone tn tbe darkness (Gen 
L 2. 3; II Cor. lv. 0i. and only by tbe 
same Spirit and Word can we live 
I be life of a child o f God (John vl. 63; 
xvll. I7> The Spirit always work* by 
the Word and thus t>ear* witness to 
the Ivcltever The witness of the Hptrtl 
ts not a feeling, an emotion, an expert 
dice, tint Is simply a resting unwaver 
Ingly on what tbe Spirit says to us In 
Ills word Compare lesson verse 10 
and John U 12. and see my tract on 
"The Witness of the Spirit."

Ilartng received the Lord Jeans It 
Is our privilege to know, on the author 
tty of (he Infallible word of God, that 
we have tieoome children o f God, heirs 
of, God and Joint heirs with Jesus 
Christ, have now eternal life and enn 
never |>ert*h tverses 16. 17; John x, 
28' White this assurance l* not e* 
sentlal to salvation. It ts necessary In 
onler to live the Itfc of victory that 
will glorify Gist As the redeemed ol 
the Lord we have become soldiers of 
Jesus Christ and are ever In a great 
conflict with the world, tbe flesh and 
the devil, aix there will lie much to en 
dure In the wav of trial as well ns much 
to do tu the way of service, but the 
way ts alt prepared for us and also the 
works we are to do. (II Tim. It. 3, 4; 
Kph vt. HU* It. 10; llev tt. 10. Ph i!,f
1. 20.1 God the Father. Son and Hp̂ )dl 
are all for n* (terses 20. 31 34c /All 
tilings are working together fr  our 
good, to make us more like Hlux,whose 
wttiiafises we are. and we are assured 
that all we enn |»>s*tld,v need Ik freely 
given to us In Chr1«t tverses 23.12b. 32'

We shall not Is* ttie overeumenp that 
we should It  Iu the pris es* o f being 
killed all the dny long (Venn- 30; |*» 
xllv. 22 1 unless we lay to 
lesson verse* 18 to 25 There 
suffering with Christ md for our sol 
vatton. but In service anti fellowship, 
for every believer, and we will not 
triumph In the conflict nor endure 
patiently unless we have ever before 
us tbe glory of Ills  kingdom which 
we are to nharc with Him The whole 
creation ts groaning, and never be 
fore so severely aa now iMay. Il*15i 
and there will tie no is*ruutneiit deliv 
crane* until the time of the maiilfi-a 
tathui nf the aons of God -that ts. the 
time o f our coming with Christ tn His 
glory to set up on earth Ilia kingdom 
o f righteousness and peace It Is true 
that If we are "In Christ” we are now 
children of God. tint not until we tm-et 
Him tn the air shall we know the full 
meaning o f ariotdton the redemption 
o f our l>ody leers* 23 and I John III. 1
2. see also Col HI. 4; Iter tM. 21; r. 0 
tO' We groan while we watt for the 
redeemed lo i r  at Ills coming to the 
sir for u« The w hole creation groan* 
while It waits fur fils  coming with ns ! 
to dellret It from Its long ii-iidage of j 
atn and •offering <verses |P23.

Alt thing* are not working for otir 1 
comfort twit for our present and eter 
nal good In HI* sight, and all h> It  | 
cause of HI* lore from which noth , 
Ing esn separate Its trerse* 38, *>• If | 
we could see the glory which await* j 
os nng h r  w hich He I* fitting ns to 
the all thing* we would h* more wtl 
Ing tn hear alt

education will be to you 
vt hat you already know.
i- with us that to vlolutc , 
laws o f business menus ■ 
i. and to violate nil the i 

tan* inoun* complete failure. Y’ou
.ns* a I- "  aware that to observe part W  ; 
‘ lie law* o f bualne.'M mean* practical 
sttecees. and to observe all the law* 
it. at * t ouiplete success. t)u r aim I '

help you observe a higher |ter cent , 
uf the law a o f business success. The | 
lute 1*rof James o f Harvard declare* | 
itint the average man only uses ten 
■er cent o f lit* brain power. Suppose 

you are twice as capable ns the aver- 
m,  man la i'ii that would mean 
you are only twenty !>or cent o f yottr 
m.tviinittii possibilities, The purpose 
o f our esiurse Is to provluer a maxi- 
mum o f proficiency with n minimum 
effort. l»id you .ever stop to think 
: hat elgbty-Uve |*t  cent o f the men 
o f this country are only* earning #15 
a week or less? That ninety-two per 
■ ' l l  fail In business between the 
' o f 10 and 507 That ninety-live 
per cent have no money at the age o f 
m i '; We have been very successful 
in getting men out o f tile eighty-live, 
the n iiie iv -teo  and the ninety-five 
per ci i Why (lot let u* help
you? We ; at e iH-en marvelously suc- 
rc - 'fu l In n'lsllig salaries, as Is run-
elnslvely proven by the letter* In our 
catalogue from former students. The 
business world want* thinker* and 
doer*. There's a famine o f high 
priced melt today; there are thous
ands off men worth a thousand dol
lar* a year, hut only a few worth ten 
thousand a year. He the latter kind 
o f a man. you can tf you will. We 
know that a man In worth only about 
$2.00  a day from the chin down, sel
ling muscle, lint a* high a* a hundred 
thousand dollars a year from the chin 
up. selling brains. He a chin upper 
and sell brains; but remember you 
must get them before you ean sffll 
them. Take our thorough, practical 
course o f Bookkeeping. Shorthand. 
Business Administration amt Finance 
ami Telegraphy; learn how to think, 
to remember, to Imagine amt act. We 
ean teach you and thereby greatly in 
crease your usefulness throughout 
life.

i»ur large catalogue Is free for the 
asking. If you will only till In and 
mall the follow ing blank al once.

Ty ler t'onimerelal College Tyler 
Texas.
N a m e__________________ ,______________
Address ___________________________
I ‘onr*e Interested In____ _______ ____
Atlvt.

The G reatest Saving in Me 
chandise that you ever hai 
the opportunity ol acceptii

pid the 
see if 

aotuc
|le you 
pse for 
ruts yoi 
►uyer bj

AC
For

I am going out of the D ry  Goods 
b u s in e s s  and will sell all such at 
greatly reduced prices -

AT COST
We now claim the ‘ 'price-break
ers’ record of Hall county. By 
virtue of the fact you will ad
vantage by buying your Dry 

Goods. Shoes, flats and 
Notions from me.

^ p e  Barn 
|.00 eae 
Metnphl

.gw l'tire 
by the

belts you i 
i ruler* Uni

Y’Ol NG I»l 
th l ilf. A

Crueh Directory.
I.A M ;\  lf:\V— First ami Third Sun- 

lay* preaching at 1 1 :0 0  a. m. and 
7 :.'lo p m. Sunday school each Sun
day at 10:00 o'clock. Zcb Henry sec
retary.

\A EBSTtiR— First and Third Sun
day* preaching at 3:00 o'clock. Sun
day school each Sunday at 2:00 John 
Robertson, superintendent.

LODGE— Second and Fourth Sun 
day* preaching at 11:00 a m. and 
7 :8*> p. tn.

PLEASANT VALLEY Second 
and Fourth Sunday* preaching at 
3 :00 o'clock—  ----- --------—  *■— V

Our Jitney

Don't nils* 
tclose with 
o.. Chicago.

5C.

heart ii)x̂  
ere Is real —

Offer— lh is anJ
this. Cut out this slip, 
live cent* to Foley A 
III., writing your name 

and address clearly You will receive 
In return a trial package containing 
Foley's Honey ami Tar Compound, I 
for t oughs, cold* aud croup. Foley I 
Kidney Bills, and Foley Cathartic I 
Tablets at Flekas Drug Co.

PROFESSIONAL
CARPS

PR. E. II. BOAZ
»1 ial attendtlon given to disease* 

o f women and children, 
office— lla ll (atunty Nat'l Bank Bldg.
offlee phone 55 Memphis,
IIH de flc *  phone 441. Teas.

H. D. Spettier David f'itxgcrald

Spencer & Fitzgerald
LAWYERS

OfN,c in Caldwrll Building 

Ml MHI1IS ... ... ... TEXAS

D K .C A P L  R E A D
DENTIST

Special attention given to treat
ment of Pyorrhea 

t<lrphf-*( 8a. l i t  Ipttein. Hide Raildiar 
tIMIPins HUS

A. L. T H R A S H E e
C A S H  S T O R E

Boston & Delaney
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hYOUR CREDIT IS GOCr

y  i'l'esei
■ ■■■■■— » » ■ ■ ■  \ 3if l| iir  lilt

__

At my store on Thirty Days 
time, and 1 will appreciate 
your coming in and compar
ing my prices with cash stores.
I G U A R A N T E E  the quality 
of my stuff to be as good as 
money can buy. I handle 
White Swan, Wapco and. 
Curtis Bros, can goods.

^B-get I

t»f| Men
^■slopi
^Hlcrc 
e V a mb 
•«»t. inly 
Utifc tu
VhCn- he 
I W hs tin 
hro igh i 
• te <1 I* 
H i *  in 
■ d  vvl

J.) T. SPEER,
W e s t S ide S q u are

J r
MONEY! MONEY

We l a v  lot* o f MONEY to loan no*. W e can take cart^H fim l 
your Y’ endnr'a Lien note*, or can make you a loan If 
want money to invest. Our terms are good snd lnterext M •  uhi* 

W e know vou will like our loan. *• **' 1,1
lid  cou

Memphis,
U

Pit
DUNBAR BROS.
OFFICE: Cltl/cn* M ate Hank.

...COBB TRANSFE
BAGGAGE AND PIANOS A SPECIALl

’’QUICK SERVICE.”
Service tag over the tlt> and to any part ol the counts 
ful Driver and reasonable prices. HEADQUARTERS Al 
BAKERY. Phone 142 or see : : :

R A Y M O N D  B A L L E W ,  Propi

I Year - - DEMOCRAT - I I



SSIF IED  CO LUM N
RATES
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l e a  word  
1 insertion

Watch thi* column each week 
and you will tlml satisfaction

Pcrlips you have 
been wanting Koine 
article Mini tlo not 
cure to buy It now. 
This article may he 
lu Koine one'* |hm- 
session. A*k for II 
by using a little—

WANT Al)

OUR
LAN 1 • W ANTED- I want to rent a 

farm ueur Meiniibl* on ahareH. Have 
on South 8th atreet for | gtssl force to work It. Aiblre** J. It. 
or w ill traile for atock j Morgan. Memphis, Texas .'tO-lt|i.

luipleinuta. JI0-4tc —...  ■ -----
T. A. H A ItT . |;or Sale or Trade.

Marred Plymouth Bock 
00 each. Ueo. A. Sayer, 

55 Memphis, Texas J IM tp

ale Mure Louisiana Ribbon 
by the gallon. keg or bar- 

lie ns you ever ta*ted.
i*r* I n Ion Warehouse Co.

M i D EKIIAM  Milch cow 
ir. Apply to 1 N. Thorn- 

Texas. i»0-4t|'

tD W S  and 
i*n* for sale, 
upbis. Texas.

Plymouth 
See K. M.

30-3U*

a few  nice Overcoats at a 
McMillan The O. K.

I liitli tirade I'la no—  To  trade for 
horse stock or for sale for cash. J M . 
Willis. Xrwliii, Texas. 30-Jtp

JERSEY M ll.r i l  COWS Aiiumber 
o f fresh Jersey milch cows for sub* or 
trade. Cau be seen at k'miners W a i 

on Yard. 30-4tp.

For Rent

Tw o room* for rent— close 
furniture for same for sale on 
incut. Imiulre ut this office.

In, also 
Install. 
J8 -tfc

W ANTED
Miscellaneous

o f land In Donley County 
, good mixed land, none 

H e  county; mproved price 
H < r r .
K.lllurW. Mciupliis, Texas.

I • » • • •

sen Improved laud within 
He* o f I**lin Lake, I (onley 
|irl< • $1*0.00 i* i acre. I ‘oases- 
either place.
N. E. Murk. Memphis, Texas.

Wanted— Jobs on farms, for lurgc 
boys, to start them at small wages.

E M ILE  RECK. Agent, 
SS-pahl Weatherford. Texas.

lound

Found A bunch o f keys on streets | 

o f Memphis. Owner may have sunie 
by culling at this office and paying 

for this notice. JS-tf |

Letter Prom W . J. Bow- 
and W ife  Sallie.

nay tie surprised to hear from 
ilg lute hour ns we have been 

than a month. 1 have 
would write you but 

until now; not beeuuse 
e not Interested in Memphis 
:ul ulTalrs. W e an* Interested 
a mil .Memphis than any place 
ay reasons too iiuuieroua to

,1s 
ion
■ M l
tle itod  u

In a letter. Rut we 
When wc Oral

/S

te
.r-
s.
tv
as
lie

i d

mention
iiE, When we first went to 
^ B tlk *  sbunned us us though 
^ ■ i t  we bad some eoutuKious 
^ B  they wen* not much to 
■ .M is s  Sallie liHikcil dread 

was sick Milt that noble 
i*w if live her some Instmc 

^ _tlie  looks now like a tine 
a [May morning. So these 

inaiilfested their friend 
ds her so nobly by Die 

oMin*senls they save her the 
3 aJ*Wn* met with them and sin* 

foiuct them soon.
Meinplils the !»th o f I *»•- 

^■stopped  off at Harrold and 
^ H ie re  by our brother-in-law. 
^Bram blct. In a Ford car, and 
^ H lln ly  make us feel like we 

in an nutomoblb* for 10 
^ B *e  he lived. The road we 
H i  tine and the country wc 
^ B u gh  can't be bent for tiemi- 
e la 1 Is all In farms and hun- 
H < s  in wheat, ns nice as any 
^ B d  wish for. That |uirt of 
^ B ou n ty  northeast from liar- 
»’t In* beat anywheri* In Texas 

*dc|a line crop o f everything 
■  it was worked by good 
,  I Jfcost o f them renters. Sat- 

| | * r \  m  llrainblet mid I went In 
* ■ miles distant aud I was

prprised at the town. It Is 
full o f business. I believe 
la* somethin!: like a Hums 

lls clone to Klectra. Home 
iuuy its four wells on less 
<|tiure feet, all pumping 

lay was preaching day for 
^11 near Mr Bntmblet’ l  amt 
Clement. the |*islor. was sick 

a take carrwP 1 uublet lelepliomsl around 
loan If ! Would furnish a preacher, no 

111 lei* congregation, both at 
l. and ut 4:00 p. ni. They 
country church and a good 

close together. They 
iiuday School running dur- 
liter.
we lelepliomsl that we 

li Fort Worth. Mr Mraiub- 
nced to kill hogs, and some 
cighcd loo pound*. *o we 

r “* I B ik  until thirty minute*, be 
■ "  I I  time. lie  Slllil he could

the ill pul alright lie  calls 
l-ckey | was to keep time 
t-rtalnly fumlUar with the 
Inn a little behind time lie 
a little fuster. Reeky We 

jo mile* to llnrrobl In little 
JO min. Now Hob, when 

^ t '  rue,-, i .ni heller Imt k-m 
a llrsfclas* Fonl. We 

port Worth on time Mon 
iiImhiI dark
la•<h well. Izits o f grlpiK*
r I'.iiptl-t bad a ......... ral

m | [  |n*nlwa> clnir- b l hi s w cck

All the pastors made good reports tiiul 
u marked advance on all lines wus 
shown. Many visitors were present 
nud the program was complete; mauy 
made gtssl talks, which were very In
structive. And (lien, (t what a Hue 
dinner was served by tin* ladles of 
Broadway. I did not sec a single man 
who was too bashful or bail stomach 
trouble.

1 surely tIniiik you. Mr. Editor, for 
I sending the Itcuiocrut to n*. Its vis 
1 Its are like getting money from home, 

so still let It fillin' to 1415 Lincoln 
Avenue.

Very truly.
W. J. Howling and w ife Halite.

CLEAN
UP

S A L E
CLOSES

ln terc t

'I ho $K,ooo,ooo Mutual Mrogram.
The long looked fur $H.IIII(hO(»(t 

Mutual program Is with us and movie 
lovers of Memphis will be able to see 
the best pictures In the world

In llu* Mutual Weekly you w ill lie 
able to see the latest war news and 
tin* very latest news from everywhere 
with your own eyes.

lu the production* on the regular 
program will sec stars whose fame 
In Him circle* on the speuklng stage 
I* world-wide

No details are Iteing overlooked to 
make the Mutual * present tiuh|ilc |si- 
slttou in the world secure and to give 

j movie lovers the very best that can be 
i produced.

lu connection with the regular pro 
: grain the IHxle Theatre alms to run 
the best Featrm* Pictures obtainable.

From what the writer bad h chance 
to sec the Mutual pictures are all and 
more Umti advertised.

From an educational point o f view 
the .Mutual Weekly should not la* 
missed by unyhody.

Mr. Heorgo Wood who eatue well 
recommended from Amarillo, Texas. Is 
not only a good manager but a piano 
player o f some ability. Hi* watches 
the pictures very closely and you not 
only see but feel the picture while 
listening to lilm.

M seem* like a relief somehow to 
In* able to see ii pathetic love or death- 
scent* without being forced to listen 
to the lutest Rug time at the same 
time.

I f  Mr. Wood kcejai up the work 
be tia* accomplished wltliliF it few 
tiny* we Nhall have a first elan* 
Theatre yet. He ha* our best wishes

ECIAL

e cou n tn
KTKKS A

Advertised Letters.
List o f letterM remaining iiiicnlled 

for at the |*sitottlce In Memphis, T r i 
as. January la. litlti:

Dougherty. W. (J.
I.llls. Frank.
Flggers. Annie.
Farrington. Mrs J. TV.
Fain. Aubrey.
Murilsoii. Clarence 
Henry. Miss t'lnra 
Hurt. H 1».
Join-*, l**e.
Martin. T. J.
Malone. A L.
Mlrnlutl. Mrs Thoma*
Martlnes, Hen. Tuiiau.
McIntosh. J. T  
Hutunmy J. A.
Trotter. Mack

II F HIIKHIIKHH. P. M

Answers the Final Call.
Collingsworth County mourns the 

death of one of her very lM*st citizens, 
Mr C. II. Jones. On Saturday morn
ing of lust week Mr. Jones suecumls'd 
to pneumonia after a week's sickness. 
The funeral services, conducted by 
Itev. \V. C. Henson, were held at the 
MuptUt church lu Wellington, Texas, 
on Sunday afternoon Ht 3 o'clock. 
Following the service* ut the church 
the Knights o f Mytblus took ^liarge 
and the lusty was consigned to tnotb- 
cr earth, aud given burial, according 
to the rites o f Ibis order, o f which the 
deceased was a splendid member.

At the services at the church the 
byuse was crowded. In fact |s>sslbly a ' 
hundred or more people were not able 
to gain udmltance. and bail to remain 
outside. The procession to the feme- < 
tery was also one o f the largest ever j 
attending u funeral lien*. Thus Is at
tested the uigii ir^ui't licit! for tig' 
man who was summoned to answer 
tin* filial call.

Rev. W. C. Henson, who conducted , 
tin* service* ut the church, was a mill- j  
latef here In the early days, ami it 
was at tile earnest solicitation o f the 
family that he came from Dry den, j 
Oklahoma, where be I* now l<s;utt‘tl to j 
hold the services, Mr Jones was u 
consistent member o f the Huptiat 
church. , I

The dispensed bus resided in CtH 
tingsworth county for the past twcu- j 

ty-three years. I4j,- was a man o f Ir
reproachable clnirkifc* and was uni
versally loved It,*iiuse o f lii* real 
worth. He leaves a w ife uud a largo I 
family o f sous and daughters, alt o f  i 
which were here til the time o f hi* j 
death except oue daughter who came 
in from Hendrift Monday Mr. Jones 
owned one o f the tincst sections o f  
land lu the i-iMinty, which wus bis 
home place, a few  miles northwest o f 

j Wellington
The Iit-adcr extend* sincere sympa

thy to the bereaved family In their 
sail bets Wellington leader.

When in ueeil o f a sack o f gins! 
flour l ’houe J'-' • aud be convinced 
that Dreamland I* Just a* good as the 
Host for less i ioeyt

W . M. DIAL.

29.
G R E E N E

DRY
GOODS

CO.
oo

MEMPHIS,
TEXAS

SKiNS Ol D A N d IK

J A C K  F R O S T
Jack Frost voiiks like a thief in the myht.

If you havt any growing plants out he .i l l  nip 

them unless they are covered over— protect

ed. How about your money? Is it protected 

against the burglar another thief who comes 

in the night? Protest 5 oar money by keeping 

it here. It is uffe here. No thief can get it 

while you do not need it and when you do 

need it you can get it at any time.

Hall County N ationa 1 Bank

OUR SUPPLY
o f  la rg e  a l l  w o o l

QUILT SCRAPS

is limited and if you arc anticipating making 

a warm and durable quilt, you had better call 

early and get a supply.

NOEL & POWER
G reene's  D ry  Goods S to re  -  Phone 1 8 6

-► H
—

I hat Should be Herded by Memphis 
People.

There's serious danger In neglec
ting any weakness o f the kidney* 
The warning that Nature gives should 
not In* overlooked. I f  troubled by 
tini ficp icn t |M|ssngc o f the kidney 
secret ions nre highly coloring if you 
L in e sediment w lien left standing If 
you have tMckachi*. too. wltii**Trc 
i|tm i headache* and dlxzyness. make 
up your mind Hint your kidneys are 
affected anil iM'glu using stunt* reliable 
kidney remedy. Death* from kidney 
disease have Increased in the I'tilted 
State alone. 7J |**r cent in the last 
JO years. The rt~k Is great you 
can't afft.nl to delay. Memphis |s-o 
pie recommended Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Pan you a«k for Ix-tler prts.f o f mer
it than the stateiiifUt o f this Mciupliis 
resblent V

Mrs. J iio. A. Wood, Eighth St.. 
Memphis, says: “ I ami other* o f my , 
faintly have used Doan's Kidney Pills 
hi the past with gtssl results 1 glad
ly advise anyone to get a la»x o f this | 
medicine at Tomlinson'* Drug Store 
mill try them, if troubled In any way I 
with disordered kidney*.”

Price 50c, at all dealer*. I nm't | 
simply ask for a kidney remedy get , 
Doan s Kidney Pills the sine that ! 
Mrs. W ins) had. Foster MUhum Co., 
Prop*., Ktiffnlo. V  I Ailvt.

F V C ~ - W » T T Y  -*>.
1 ..

[ 8 T m■t 1 U ^ l
i k L

N O W A D A Y S  WOMEN M A Y  H A V E  AN IN D IV ID U A L  HANK A c 
count-something that no woman should be without. W> have provid
ed a Ladies' Department, which a ll! make it easy for you feminine pa
trons to maintain that which ia neoe»»ar> to indritendenoc money in 
the Hank.

The Citizens Stale Bank
C A P IT A L  A N D  S I  D P L U S  $100,000 Ott 

J. A. BRADFORD, President C. A. C R O /IB R . Ice-President
W. B. Q U IO LEY, Cashier D. A. Nt E LY . As*'t Cash 

R. L. MADDEN, Assistant Cashlr r

FREE! FREE! FREE!
<
0
u

Wc will give away Free of Charge to everyone that buys A  

T O N  of our high graitc Colorado Coal, tw o  thousand Pounds of 

Satisfaction. O ur prices can t be heat. Prompt attention given a ll

orders. Quick delivery. W e handle nothing but the best- o o

W E  S E L L  
F O K  (. A S M MEMPHIS MILLING CO.

Coal! -  Coal! -  Co all
Wc are well supplied with Coal and ad-

•
vise vou to buy your winter supply now before the 
advance comes. Phone us your order and wc will 
deliver it promptly. . . . .

J. C WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

P H O N E  
N O . 98

■HU, It



Personal and Local Mention 
Phone 15 Help make thin column a feature o f the

City o f Memphis. I*-t your »»n W  ami 
desires be known b j liv in ' Ihe l»lrpl|nM.

J3
Contractor Ktttiuger wa* a business 

visitor tu Nett Hit Onlay
Ka*t T c i « »  where they h ive  conoid 
rruble land Intareata. They are n  
l*-ctisl home latter |>art o f the week.

Dial la now ready 
maize.

to buy your

MU* Ora Calloway of the Parnell 
aehool w »  a visitor to our city last 
Sal unlay

Cure Klbbou Cane Syrup at Siuttkee 
Grocery Co. 28tfc

A. U. Ashcraft has accepted a poo- 
sltiou at the Guinn A (loo ln lg lit gro
cery store

W. L. Wheat Is In the market for 
all kinds o f headed grain* 2 0 -tf

Mlaa Ora Zlmmetmaii went to Ka- 
telUne this morning to spend a week 
with a sister who U reported very 111.

fo r  the best Tailoring Work brine 
to the O. K Tailor or phone 38. L’D tfc

r  — ——
The Csmegle Library In the future 

will be open on Wednesday night In
stead o f Friday as ha* tweti the 
rule heretofore.

Try the Pie Peaches at 
Grocery Co. 2 for 28c

Siutthee 
2  -tfc

The la grippe epidemic lias about

are repored al this writing and those 
who arc still iu Its grip arc getting 
along the best ever.

Claude llrautley. u .Memphis l*oy, 
who ht uow lu the employ o f the Sag- 
on Automobile Co at Aiuurlllo, has 
been lu Memphis for the |«ast few  ' 
days and inforiueil us while here that 1 
would dart from Amarillo Saturday 
morning for Chicago when* he w ill at
tend U)e Automobile Show From] 
there he w ill go to lietrolt. the home j 
of many automobile factories to visit 
the mummotli factory o f the Saxon 
Company.

I> w o r n  Ol STRAIN ING  
GAS W IT H  CHAMOIS

He doubly sure 
precaution.”

dial you lake . this

Huts cleaned uud blocked on short 
notice at the O. K Tailor Shop 2U-tfe

Through some little technicality, 
the d ia l n-porled last week to have 1
beeu -consummated lielxveeu I. N. Me

Prove** Generates Electric ty Which 
May F.yplixli- the 

Vapor.

The following article which was 
published tu a recent Issue o f the T im 
ken MiignsUie. w as ihc subject o f Con
siderable ioiuuieul nm.Mig engineers 
o f many o f  Ihe largest automobile fac
tories In this country. So widespread
did the discussion become that the 
New York police department made 
tests to ascertain whether an explo
sion could be caused lu the manner
described The tests proved cnnelu 
dvely tlnu the article wn- correct.

Crary and Messrs Holmes o f Me- flic  article follows:

For the best Coal lu town, phone 
Wooldridge Lumber Co. Any amount 
sold and delivered promptly. 28-tfv

Editor Claude Wells and w ife of 
lied ley were here Monday attending 
the golden wedding anniversary o f 
his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Well*

• lu and after January IStb the City 
llakery will sell strictly for cash 
28 2 t<\

See O. It. Womack and let him 
tlgnrc with you ou that building. All 
work guaranteed. t f

Mrs WIU MidkUf and children ar 
r iied  Monday morning from Paducah 
lo join their husband and father In 
making Memphis their future home 

hey will is flip y  Ihe Miller residence 
ih^we»i Memphis.

Glister, Oklahoma, whereby Mr Me 
j Crary disposed o f hi* mercantile bust 
ness In Memphis, fell tlirpugh Mr. 
McCrary lias lieen doing business In 
Memphis for some time aud after til* 
many friends heard o f hts selling out, 
much regret was manifested. Should 
this ileal have bust) closed Memphis 
would have l»-en supplied with live 
and wide awake merchant* tu Messrs. 
II..' I ll- i * .ii i ... c .-f I • <rg.
stores In McAllister and are consider
ed very strong financially.

Ou aud a fter January loth  the City 
llakery will sell strictly for cash.
2 .N 2 tc

A Akers left this tuonilug for hla 
home in Collin i-ounty after a visit 
with hi* brother I Akers, out near 
Brice

W. L. 
j nil kind*

Wheat Is lu the 
o f headeil grains

market for 
2 0 -tf

We waul your order*. by phone or 
Otherwise Just so we get 
Hmtthee Grocery Co.

las-tors llallew, Mayes ami Wilson 
were at ijnsnsh Tuesday aud W « l-  
bs-sday in attendance at the Panhan
dle Al'-dic a I Society. Their trip was 

them ig  pleasure and o f niiu-h benellt. The 
2 »  t fr  | w .,| meeting o f the Society will Is- in 

] Wichita Fall* next July
He*. Huff, pastor of the Methodist 

church at Newlln. was In Ihe city last 
Friday and Saturday, and while here 
was the guc*t o f W A Hitchcock and 
wife

I am still taking wat.-h repairing, 
the best kind Wherry 30-2tc

K W. Williams departed Monday 
night for Mineral Welts. Texas where 
he will remain for several days in the 
Interest o f hts health lb- w * » acooiii 
I>anted by Mrs William*

Fur Sale Pure Louisiana Ribbon 
Cane Syrup, by the gallon, keg or bar
rel as fine as you ever tasted 
21 t f  Farmers t?ulon Warehouse C<*

Joe J 
aw i

Mickle and son Omar, hare 
iy for the past week down lu

W e have just secured the services 
o f Mr. C. It Sulltvau. a shoe man who 
knows Ihe business from a to t. 
Talley Shoe Shop 20-ltc

J I . Sheppard, well know n gin 
mau o f l/esley, was In the city sever
al days this week Mr. Sheppard re- 
|s>rts a llm- year for the gin tiers o f 
hi* *<s-tlon and that the lusiiy farmers 
o f Ids community an- getting ready 
for another bumper crop next year

ifyour old clock refuses to give cor- 
rei-t lime bring It to me and I w ill set 
It to licking right Wherry. 30-2tc

Dixie Theatre
T H E  NEW  $8,000,000 

M U T U A L  PR O G RAM  

Thursday, Jan. 20.
Ml PI il.V PLAYE R S  

A wonderful Film I tram* o f Stagr 
IJfe In 2 Reel*

CON I Ml CONDUCTOR 
1 Kiwi of first class t'smu- ty. a laugh 

every minute

Ml T LA I W E E K LY  NO j 7 :
t I . Jo. at tonal |

Itr I luma visiting Ismsmg 
t tn liard . I is-i Im i of Apples 
President Wilson at Halt Game 
t'ttiaen* Training I'asip 
New Stefs, for our ll|<l t ’apitol 
Steamship Mnogotta iff ,.n I j\c 

Trip
tMd Frigate Portsmouth llurns 
Cardinal Gibbon* sees President 
Girl f j f e  Savers at Ocean Park. 
Mm  Frem*tad Motor* notwt miles 
Pike* peak Highway opened 
Japanese Day a l Exposition 

In ti wt War Pk-tores glut ather Inter 
eatlt-g subject* la ime great reel worth 
alone the price of our admission

Mrs A Coiirsey- came down yester
day from Giles aud aiieut Ihe day with 
her daughter. Mr*. A. F. Cline. Mm. 
Coursey’s husband died last Noveiu- 
U-r ami sim-c that time she has beeu 
visiting around with her children.

\\ e don't have to have Ihe cash on 
■ lelltery If we know you Hmtthee 
Groceri Co. 28-tfe

lu another portiou o f this week'* 
t**Ue tuay lie seen the announcement 
o f J. M Willis. Newlln. that he will 
linve u public sale o f all household 
good*, farm Imideiueiits. livestock, 
etc. The iN-nns-rat regn-ls to chroni
cle llutl Ibis gissl family Ini* decided 
to leave Hall county to go to another 
section o f Texas. They ban- resided 
here a number o f year* ami Mr. W il
li* I* considered one o f the county’# 
l»-*t farmer*. With this fam ily leav
ing. the Democrat loses one of it* 
al>lc*t correspondent*. Miss Zulu W il
li*. 11 ho ha* Ihs-u writing for the Og
den ranch section for sometime. The 
wish from llielr friend* l* that they 
may find u place o f residence that 
tn-alh and pros|M‘rlty abound.

I f  your rhlckens arc diseased, call 
on W. L Wheat for Pratt’s Roup 
Cholera, and White Diarrhoea Rem
edy. 82 tf

All** Hyrd Whlteley, one of the 
High School faculty, enjoyed a visit 
last Sun,lay from her brother, liobt 
"  htlelcy, who was returning to hla 
botue In llatullii from San Frauctsco 
where he had just finished au enlist 
ttw-ut In Ihe navy.

J It Harrell one o f Hall county'* 
prosperous farmers, living on route 
one. I* In town this week serving on 
the jury. Ho stated to a re|H*rter that 
on .’13 acre* planted tu cotton this year 
he lundc 2 1 bale*. Says lie vvoufd 
have made more but the weather be
came so disagreeable he turned Ills 
cattle In on the field and let them 
devour two or three hale* o f  hollies. 
Mr Harrell Iim* ouc o f the best farms 
lu Hall county and combined with 
scientific method* o f farming, make* 
a success each y ear. When asked If 
he would buy a car tills year he *uld 
that a man who is paying out $!<H)0 
acre land had no business Inn ing n 
car. I f  nil farmer* had the same 
opinion as that o f Mr llnrrell this 
country would he in much tletter 
*ha|»- Not only the farmer but other 
men In other hostile** might think 
likewise

W. L  Wheat la In the market for 
all kind* o f headed grains. 2 0 -tf

Her that beautiful ChUiaware at j 
W herry’a Jew elry Store. It w ill make !
a splendkl gift 31) 2c

I'lai
Ihe Pocket.
truths, dear friend, on

them ti|i s on I li g in vour

Sam llarle D tearing away the par 
tlttoutug tu the second story o f the 
Princess Theatre building amt will 
i-tMtvert It luto a ttalcony for the play 
house M hen this addition Is com 
pleted the Princess.will lie our o f the 
licet picture houses lu the Panhandle.

When you are lu need o f a Hull or 
Trouser*, you will find them at a Imr- 
galn al the O IN Tailor Shop. W r 
w ill continue to carry a nice line o f 
High Grade Misfits, mostly M Horn 
A L )  2 0 -tfr

Prof G P Daniels, head o f the 
High School at ilulver. was In Mem 
phi* last Saturday takiug tu the city 
sights and whtle here kicklentally 

r *  • i | f J | I dropped Into the Democrat office to
rriclay. January | tell u* that his school was progressing

I rapidly and that much interest was 
| manifested among hla pupils.A BIZZY IZZV.

A two aet t ’astno Star Comedy

IT W AS L IM ! TH IS  
A delightful Society Comedy Drama

TH E  IREAM JRC BOX
One Reel Far, e With Thrill*

A D ISCIPLE  Of NIT.TSML
Three Art Than homier Feature

CATS CASH AND A COOKBOOK 
A Rollicking IVimedv

Wc will rake rare o f your child
ren We will spare no expense aud 
leave nothing undone to make you feel 

, at home
Our aim will he to please you. Sag 

geotbm* will be gladly received by the 
management f t  aoy time

You are always sure to are some 
thing good at the Dixie Theatre from 
now na.

J t s i  H KCU VKD — This week a 
car load o f seed, rye, oats and wheat. 
W. U  Wheat lO tf

1 It cue 
dis-ket.

And keep 
niim l:

Strive to have a well filled pocket,
I f  earthly bliss you wish lo find.

Refrain.
Friend. If you have tpi money 
s «  rugged w III be your w a y :
You can’ t enjoy life 's hotiey 
Whlle It* worth will never pa>

If. dear friend, you have no |H*-ket 
Nor any "g ilt-edged" wreath to own 

Life l* sjveet and you but moi-b It 
IB J im live a |iciititlr*s drone.

I I f  Indeed till" love o f motley
Is evil's ns»t to tinman trend

I It's the sinner's welcome "eroticy” 
And the Christian’* chum lest friend

The world's eye lu Its gold socket 
" ’ Ink* aud blinks at poverty's wall.

! While wealth’s , w ings spcsl as a 
ns-ket

i Hearing the dollar’s jingling tale.

m la ii makes money hla first ra. Let
' ^ " ' I t h  which to gain hla u ceded joy a.
j K en the sage anil saint doth pin k It 

And on It* currenl worth they pulse

fsutrn lo labor and not dread It, 
SureesB and worth an* never rn«h : 

It Is good to have gtssl credit, *
Hut It’* better to have the caah

"Gain geineu. Beware! Autolsi* 
Attention I There I* death lu Uie cha 

| mol* strainer. Whenever you filter
• gasoline through chamois you are 

playing hide and seek with one of 
the deadliest coin Id tint Ions known lo 
mnu electricity and gasollue.

| I f  your lank la umler the scat, tie 
I careful when you fill It. I f  you arc 
I lot, you w ill he as foolish as the mail , 
i w ho looks for a gas leak w ilt) a light- 
| i*l caudle.

"Head every word o f llila article.
• Let It make an Indelible impression 
• i|x>ia your memory.

"Never strain gasoline through !
) ,'tiuuiola Now we'll tell you why M 
I is dangerous

"Gasoline anil chamois do not gel 
along They are Incompatible*.

’ ’ Let u« assume that you are about 
to fill your tank. The runnel la lu the ,
, ........ . cr Is In I In
funnel t in* gasoline 1* turned ou and 
as It ]H>ur* through tlx- chamois it 
generate* -dalle electricity. Static I 
electricity may be defined as eleclrlcl- i 
ty that is at rest, l l  Is an agent 
neither o f const net tott nor destruction 
so long a* nothing is done lo  unleitsh 
it t'ulcM*!) tt and yon have to ileal 
with a force that destroy* with Ihe 
quickness o f lightning.

"S tatic electricity, a* wc have said, ; 
I- now In Ihe funnel Tlx* funnel Is 
charged w ith it. So long u* the fun- | 
.fx*1 fits securely Into the mouth o f the 
^iiuk. thus creating a ‘ground.’ you are 
safe.

“ You go about your Journey, not J 
knowing you have hru*hcd elbows 
with the most deadly a* well as the
most useful force known to the science

electricity.
"Vow for the sake o f excitement. ! 

let u« assume that you did not allow 
the funnel to  rest Inside the noxxli- of 
vour tank as the gasoline *i-o|«*l 
through the ehamols skin Kit her 
yourself or someoub else held llx- fun 
m l In tnblalr, or It rested free of tlx- 
sh ies  o f the tank, ami no -ground’ w a« 
formed.

"AA'e have sis-n that giisollm-. n 
l o ’ntlle substance passing through 
chamois. form* *allo electricity, 
winch charge* the funnel When the 
amount o f electricity I* sufficient to 
prisluce a jump *|mrk. that spurk. ' 
following the Inevitable law o f elec
trical attraction. Jumps to the near- ; 
cat ’ ground,’ which Is your tank In 
ilnlng so  it tiiust pass aero** the open 
tug between the end o f ttie funnel and 
the edge o f the tank through which 
gasoline tapor is rising Suddenly 
there 1* a violent discharge, like that 
o f llgbiiilug which I*, nfter all. a 
gigantic jump siatrk All those In 
close relation an- as it were, struck 
hy lightning

"M any have liecu burned and scarr-  ̂
•vl for life  tlirougli Ignorance o f this 
law o f electricity. Many inon>. It is 
sad tti relate, have lieen iiiensurcd out 
on tbelr la*t lied No one was able to 
tell ju»t why they died.

"D o not put gasoline through cha
mois skin. Hut. If  you w ill insist on 
taking chains**, be sore that you have 
a ‘ ground' on It. by seeing tliyt the 
funnel touches the o|iciitiig o f the tank

The many friends of Luther Dule
w ill lx- glad lo  leant that be has taken
charge o f a new s|wn«-r dow n at Math 
i*. Texas. Mr. Dale 1* a good printer, 
a hard winking young mau, hence It 
I* our hope that great success will 
crown hi* efforts In running a |«i|s‘ i 
o f hi* own It w ill to- remetahered 
that lie was. for more thnu a year, 
hefid printer on The Post. Childrens 
Post.

Luther Is a gissl boy and a fine 
printer but hts moving to Mathis we 
are afraid will spoil a gissl printer and 
n sweet dls|M»*ltlou. Matliis. to our
certain knowledge, has had three ed- 
lors in the past year Maybe though 
Luther w ill revive the times down 
there and make a success In his new- 
venturc Here's hoplug

Itememlier Oakdale coal mages 
few ashes and burns up riean.

W. P. D IAL.

Ilo js lake Niui, I 
AA'e will puj :> cents fat| 

gallon buckets with Ibu, 
and bottles. Farmers p, 
house t ’o.

10 i iallou keg* ami l 
ets at Hiulthce Grocery 
Syrup

Better Read!
i f  you have an account with me you 

know It. ami you know that It is long 
|>as| due. AA’ Itlt the bountiful crop* 
and the high prices, there la no reason 
why these accounts should not have 
Ihs-u -el llisl long ago.

A fter Feb. 1st I w ill place these 
account* In the liiimls o f my attor
ney for collection. Now please call 
and settle at once, a* l am not dts- 
|(o*isl lo  put you to any unnecessary 
cost and ox|H*nce In this matter, but l 
tuu*t lia fe  the money. Again thauk- 
Ing you for your patroliace

I remain yours very truly.
I*. W. Jones Carriage Work*.

Ca p it a l s . S urplus  
$105,000 00

We are doin£ oil 
lo lake care of 01 
tom ersin particu| 
the community  
eral.
Are you one of o| 
to m e r s ?

FIRST NATION \ ip
MEMPHIS, TEXJI

AUTO OWNERS
Ml supplj houses are quoting t [Tree i

Lubricating and Auto Oils It is our pleasure to announce a 
plete *tiwk on hand, bought on n market that will *avc my |>utrf 
from 20 to 25 per cent on their requirement*. „

BUY W H ILE  T I I L  PR ICES A R E  R1G1
I

Stafford Supply Statioi
A t  the old P ie rc e -F o rd y c e  OH S up p ly  S ta ti 

A djo in ing  A dam s E x p re s s  O ffice
P H O N E  144

YOU WILL
ALWAYS FIND IT HERE

Many limes you wt| ha -....  of the iv -j
town and ask ft-- i -ina ti t :«•! and they price it to y oJ 
twice its yaliu- Had you thought o f going to a Hacket SJ

<•** |irice. I am I
-toc’h-d on n.ost everything n*- I in a home in the *m:i I  

and you will make no mistake In coming lo my store bJ 
y ou 3’'> alaau I j
the pr loss will oerla . . .  ,

WOMACK RACKET STORE
E A S T  SIDE SQ U A R E  i

M EM PHIS. T E X A S

a* well

The |amt » w k  has been the i oldest 
o f the aeaaon. Memphis people have 
been wading a row ml In the snow now j Trust in Gist If v on'd "Is- lx it.”  
for severaj day*. The Mat o f hast 
week the thermometer registered aet 
eral degrees lielnw frecxlng and the 
fire certainly felt One Today the 
weather la somewhat m<sterated anil 
the snow la turning to water which 
w ill serve the purpose o f •  grsai rain, j

And work and, vrat, 
p ray '

Ths- w hob- world, wen- 
Ami low  yiwir aoill 

pay

yon to 
would

vln It 
never

T ry  one sack o f Dreamland and be 
convinced that It la Just as good 
flour for leva money than you have 

paying . W. p. D IAL.

Hllll respect Ihe bank and pocket.
I f  "Homebody" you wish to be;

Put your picture In llfe ’i  locket
Where your features the world may

j ffhep. Texas.
O I A 8 II JON P5H

Don t Forge
Don’t forget that you can save money by 
trading : : : : :

Where The Red Tag Ham
Come and buy Dry Goods where your mon
ey buys the most. Come and see, the 
prices will do the rest-

Morgan A Blanton


